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BAD WRITING— 
d Man heard a Kood-un 
W. Roberts this week— 
a true story: Wav back 

in 1804 when Johnny 
iouna man even before 
Tied, he was In the mer- 
ausiness at Mullln. One 

^n he was real busy with 
<: he noticed a negro 
for him. and »hen 

tht up he asked him 
wanted. The negro was 

^handler, who lived at 
Ranch, and he wanted 

[to write a letter for him 
il in Brownwood. John- 

[ hlm to come back that 
hd he would write it for 

negro showed up with 
toped envelope and told 
lohnny what to write in 

letter. After it was 
and Johnny read It to 
asked him if there was 

else he would like to 
^e negro studied a little. 

"That sure is a sweet 
right, but you might 

«cu.se the bad writing 
spellin'.”

I»:R rUNFESSE.S—
>ld Man 100 has known 

L. L Hays of Trigger 
for a long, long time, 

I always figured that if 
asked him who was 
man In the county he 

ay Rro Hays. All that 
to last week—and now 

lave changed since Bro. 
ifesed. He told the Old 

It he always read every 
~ie Eagle—and had been 

lor a long time—EX- 
nen he was reading a 
notice and then when 

town to what kind of 
biide and attendants 

Jest alius skipped that 
«rent on down to the 

(It. This startling con- 
oas of the count's 

chers so Ihocked me 
that he acknowledged 

;^done the same thing 
Man last week was 

Iwhere one weekly paper 
Oer state started cutting 

idlng write-ups what 
, etc. wore at said wed- 
the editor got Jumped 

8ck and furtous-llke he 
Ik started telling what 
Ide.s wore. Bro. Hays 

tie Old Man agreed we 
jest so they wear

G O S PEL M EETING TO  BEGIN A T  
CHURCH O F CHRIST H E R E  TO D AY i

SOIL CONSERVATION F IE LD  D A Y 
MOTION n C T U R S E SHOWN T U ES .

Motion pictures of the Mills; 
County Boll Conservation Field 
Day held last April were shown 
to about seventy-five members 
of the Goldthwalte Uons 
Club and their Invited | 
guests, among whom were In- { 
eluded some of Mills County's 
leading farmers at the regular i 
first Tuesday night meeting o f ' 
the Ooldthwalte Lions Club held 
at The Hangar at •  p. m.. The

Oraves. Is on the advertislnK 
committee for the Second An
nual West Cross Timbers Sheep 
and Ooat Raisers' Association 
Show and Sale to be held at 
Legion Park here July 23 and 34, 
asked, that as many Lions ks 
possibly could be present for the 
event.

The following leading farm
ers and stockralsers gf

film was shown and explained ' had been Invited to
by R. H. Nelson, who also show- i ^  «‘“h to see the
ed two reels Uken In Comanche 8°“ Conserva-

IIERSHEL DYER 
Evangelist

DMXT
Aatliiqèis.s 

V f ^  wgjCiro 
I  gfrtwelaep t<

AITHORESS—
-Did you ever write 
before?

r r.M  ̂ - . FM -Oh. yes. I wrote a i-ijxci cennanon story once.
Mltoto-Dld the editor send It 

back?
es.s—No. he came all 
rom New York to San 
to see me.

, TAlCA4nE BOSS—
NEW Vpkg. the Eagle Boss, now— 

■Bmit Ae only thing he does Is 
to filHMBolos on the cash regls- 
MT at the Eagle Office

IP somebody comes In 
subscription, and he's 

iblnatlon on said cash 
so none of us hands 

jour hands In same. But 
he did do something— 
thinking it over for a 

to the old Man thinks 
got stung. Anyway 

lat happened; The Boss 
er from the National 
)uncil offering a prise 

icash and the National 
louncll'a' award for 
Ished Service for Saf- 

best original edl- 
‘ating In any weekly 
‘s. Now the Boas pro- 
the Old Man to write 
1—which appears on 

lal page this week— 
rwon the Boss la to get 
ash and the Old Man 
le honor and medals, 

swelled up some 
ited—but later got to 

the 7th would say 
OB last page)

CONDUCTING GOSPEL 
MEETING AT CROWLEY

M E. Blake, Minister of the 
Church of Christ In Ooldth
walte Is conducting a Oospel 
Meeting at Crc^ley, Texas, 
seven miles south of Fkirt 

I Worth. The meeting began fri- 
I day, June 37th and wlU'*éknI|n- 

ue through July 8th. Mr. Blake I will return homg Monday fol- 
I lowing the close of the meeting 

at Crowley, to asidst In the ser
vices of the meeting of the 
Church of Christ here, which 
will continue through July 13th.

‘LIVE AND LET LIVE’
with .the slogan "Live and 

Let live'* better weeklies and 
daily newspapers all over the 
United States last week start
ed the greatest campaign for 
prevention of accidents on 
highways ever contemplated 
in this country. The program 
Is the greatest peace-time 
public service activity ever 
undertaken.
The editorial and advertis

ing material has been pre
pared by the Association of 
Casualty and Surety Execu
tives, and Is a direct result of 
President Truman's Highway 
Safety Conference, the last of 
which met in Washington two 
weeks ago. The Conferences 
were called to bring to^ auto
mobile drives and pedestrians 
alike the appalling highway 
accidents which last year kill
ed 33.5M persons in this coun
try, and injured 1,158,008 
more, with an economic loss 
of over two billion dollars.

The purpose of the campaign 
is to save lO.OM lives in the 
United States during the rest 
of this year.

The Eagle believes that all 
of us should read all this ma
terial each week, and remem
ber It when we are driving or 
walking on the streets or

MINISTER M. E. BLAKE 
Church of Christ

Evangelist. Kershel Dyer of 
the Pioneer Park Church of 
Christ In Lubbock. Texas, will 
begin a series of Oospel meet- 
at the Church of Christ In Oold
thwalte on July 4th, to continue 
through Sunday, July 13th.

kfr. Dyer needs no Introduc
tion to the members of the 
Church in Ooldthwalte, having 
preached here during the time 
he attended Abilene Christian 
College. Since earning his de
gree at ACC he Is now doing 
local work for the Church In 
Lubbock. Mr. Dyer Is anxious to 
meet again with old friends and 
make new ones. The Church 
here extends a very hearty wel
come to everyone to come hear 
the Oospel preached in Spirit 
and In truth.

Charles L. Baker, a well 
known youg Oospel singer of 
Muleshoe, Texas, will dL-ect the 
singing. Mr. Baker Is a capable 
leader and you will enjoy sing
ing under his direction.

The closing day of the meet- 
nlg, July 13th, the church plans 
an old-fashioned "Dinner on 
the ground and singing in the 
afternoon.'' M. E. Blake, who Is 
the Minister of the local con
gregation, extends an Invita
tion and welcome to the public 
for this occasion also. "Bring 
your lunch and stay Vll day”, 
says Mr. Blake.

During the ten days of the 
meeting, services will be held 
dally at 10 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. 
The evening services will be un
der the tabernacle where the 
cool evening breexe will keep 
the audience comfortable. There 
are plenty of good, comfortable 
seats, and a cordial welcome at 
all times. Come worship with us.

TkU unlIgttaJ IrmlUr, mating Jamly ainng ik* Jmimnad Ugkwmr, 
mm tamglaHljr favMM* <• ai mmruthing mMorUt m ha mnm mi- 
damir apM * manmd a carnar. Ha eraakad bu« 1« and maa
fatallr Imjmrad. Jnti ana mara • / ikr mtamy Ullar Immlaa • / Ugkmay 
danUu, mkara m lambramkar mkn maa Imdiftrani 1« kU own mfriy and 
ika M/a«r • /  alkara aarapad lajnrr, mhHa an Innaemi altHm paid 
far ikal Indljfaranta milk kit Ufa.

N A TIO N A L HIGHWAY S A FET Y  
PROGRAM O F T H E  S T A T E  PRESS 
AND PUBLISHER ASSOCIATION

-------  By JULIAN H. HARVEY
Managing Director, National Conservaatlon Bureau

I
While thousands of persons 

annually lose their lives on the 
nation's streets and highways, 
a curiously apathetic public con
tinues to go Its way. probably 
wondering what Is the real 
cause for our high toll If trpfflo 
deaths, but never ge'Ung much 
further than tkift wondering 
stage.

If the truth were known, every 
driver and pedestraln woull re- 

j allse that he or she holds the 
secret to the cause or preven- 

! tlon of traffic accidents. The 
: secret is the Individual attitude 
I of the driver or pedestrian to- 
' ward accidents and toward gen- 
j eral courtesy on the road. If the 
' attitude is bad. then accidental 

deaths and Injuries increase. If

SAFE speeds although they 
were travelling under the statu
tory limit, and still another 4 
per cent were driving too fast 
for existing conditions where no 
speed limit was Indicated. Fatal 
accidents where speeding was a 
cause were almost twice as  ̂
numerous cltleg u  they wgre | 
In rural areas. |

Consider the statement; "Bx-| 
ceeding safe speed although: 
travelling under the statutory 1 
limit.” When a driver, entering i 
a long, straight and broad | 
stretch of smoothly paved high-1 
way, sees a marker Indicating 
the speed limit to be, say, 45 
miles per hour, he must consid
er that traffic engineers have 
set that speed as the correetd

County the day before at their 
Field Day.

Lion President Jesse Saegert 
read a letter from Mrs. E T 
Fairman, President of the Oold
thwalte P-T. A., expressing their 
appreciation to the Lions Club 

i for cooperation with the Par- 
! ent-Teacher Association.

Lion Secretary W. P. Duren 
‘ read the minutes ql last meet- 
; Ing and they were approved.

The club voted to pay ex-1 
penses of the Ducheas, her ei- j 
cort and chaperone from Gold- | 
thwalte to the Brady Jubilee  ̂
this week._ j

Lion T.*C Oraves. chairman 
of the Lions health committee, | 
was asked to look the mat- | 
ter of a fly contrrt program for j 
Ooldthwalte.*

Discussion was held on wild j 
house cats, and some Lions said i 
they would wage an all-out war j 
on any such seen hereabouts. |

Lion Bain, who with Lion I

tlon pictures were Introduced to 
the gathering;

H. J. Leonhard 
Paul Kosht 
Judge Patterson.
I. O Harvey
AI T Langford. *
Carl Kauhs.
Harry Welch 
Roy Letbetter.
Bruce Burnett.
J. D Owens ’
R. L. Kendall
Roger Powell.
Ray Duckworth.
L. H. Soules.
Kenneth Kidd.
J W Robertson of the Feder

al Land Bank . . --i '
R H. Nelson.
M. T. Burnham.
Oeorge Robertson.
W p. McCullough.
Ouy Rudd 
Elmo Watson.
J. C. WUlUms.
Licwls Watson.

■------ m s r - --------

GOLDTHW AITE SCOOTS WIN ^ 
HONORS A T  CAMP B-GIOBONS

In competition with 18 of the 
best Boy Scout Troops in the 
south district. Troop 45 of Oold
thwalte won second at Camp 
Billy Gibbons and was given a 

the attitude improves and the |speed for safety and'uest driving ! nice banner. They competed 
Individual becomes more care-' conditions If It Is raining and with Boy Scout Troops from 
ful and courteous on the road, i the pavcnt7-l Is slippery, cer-j Brownwood. Ranger, Cisco, Bluf 

'then thousands of lives can be'talnly the limit of statutory Dale, Breckenrldge and several 
> saved. speed Is not the safe speed. If It more large towns.

highwajrs.

HRST METHODIST
M. D. LOWRY, Pastor

Sunday School—S;45. Jesse C. 
Moreland, General Superinten
dent.

Morning Worship—10;S0. 
Youth Fellowship—7; 15. 
Evening Worship—g;oe.
Choir Practice—Wed. 8:00 p. 

m.

HRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Services as usual Sunday. 
Baptist Radio Hour (Sunday) 

—7:30 A. M.
Sunday School—8:45.
Morning Worship—10:58. 
Training Union—7; 00.
Evening Worship—g:00 p. m. 

Monday
The W.M.U and Sunbeams—3.!

VETERANS DANCE .AT 
LEGION HALL HERE 
TONIGHT-THURSD.AY

The Mills County Ramblers 
»'111 furnish the music for the 
dance for Mills County war vet
erans and their friends to be 
held at Legion Hall here to
night (Thursday). The dance Is 
being sponsored by Mills County 
Post VFW, and wUl start at 
nine o'clock. Old-time square 
dances as well as modem will 
be featured. Admission is one 
dollar per couple.

As first Thursday night Is reg
ular American Legion meeting 
night, the Post wUl hold lU 
meeting before the dance, be
ginning at 8 o'clock.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
M. E. BLAKE, MInbter 

Bible School—10 00 a. m. 
Morning Worship—10:50. 
Young People's Meetings, 

Senior and Junior—7:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship—8:00.
Ladies Bible Class—Monday. 

4 p. m.
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday.

I  p. m.
Come and worship with us.

Unfortunately, the prohltm of 
' poor public attitude toward ac- 
j cidents—which may alsu be 
' termed carelessness—Is a prob- 
'• Irm that has to be solved by 
' each Individual. It cannot be 
I completely solved by mass 
■hypnotism, regulation, or any 

j other general devise. All the ef- 
1 forts of today's safety and tre.(- 
! flc experts in the three E’s of 
! traffic safety—Education. En- 
! forcement. Engineering — are 
I simply means by which poor at- 
I titude and carelessness on the 

part of the Individual are min
imised. In the final analysis, 
each Individual must do his or 
her part If our national traffic 
death toll is to be wiped out.

F\)r example, all the educa
tion, enforcement and engin
eering we can muster will be of 
little avail If the Individual 
driver persists in the attitude 
that the spectre of accidents 
will not touch him and he can 
Indulge In excessive speed and j 
reckless driving.

is .snowing, or the pavement is 
coated with Ice, the safe speed 
is far below the statutory allow
ance. The same Is true If the 
road Is crowded with holiday 
traffic. Hence, a driver can be 
cpnsldered speeding, especially

Every boy In the troop took an 
active part In all events. Each 
Scout was hapE>y to see so many 
of the Ooldthwalte people at 
camp on visitors’ day.

'f 1 ose who visited camp dur
ing the »'eck were: Mr and Mrs

Dean Starks. Billy Max Starks. 
Max Booker, John Cook, EIxie 
Lee Johnson, and Johnny Hur
ley WllCoX.

Assistant Scoutmaster Boyd 
Hunt, V'ho Is attending school 
at Brownwood. spent the day 
with the Scout la^t Sunday. His 
presence is always appreciated 
by Uie Scouts. _ » X

In congested areas, when he Is ! Jack Long. Mr. and Mrs. Loy
driving under 15 miles an hour. 
Inevitably to the conclusion 
that individual attitude Is the 
criterion of traffic safety.

Next to iiiieed. 1948 n.itlon 
wide figures show that driving 
on the wrong side of the road. 
Including passing. Is the most

EAGLE OUT A DAY 
EARLY THIS WEEK

As Friday, July 4 is a national 
legal holiday and the rural 
mall carriers will not work on 

son, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller, Eagle U being put
Mrs. Charles Conradt and Ad- press this week a cay early,
die Jo. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Long. ,,, rural subscribers may
Dr. and Mrs T. C Graves, Mr their paper Thursday mom- 
and Vr."̂ . Howard Campbell. Mr instead of having to wait 
and Mrs. Fred Laughlln. John A g^turday.
Hester, Boyd Hunt, Sonny Oil- Eagle Office will pc.closed

Liong. Mr. and Mrs. Elzle John-

frequent traffic violation. Drlv- Mrs. Charlie Stark. prlday, the fourth, and
Ing uhder the Influence of al
cohol Is rated as the next great
est iause for traffic fatalities. 
PolloVing these come a long 
list Of minor, but 
careltaa, violations such as 
failure to give right-of-way, dls-

The Sirouts would like to ex- Saturday, the fifth, so that em
press ih?ir appreciation to the ployees esm have a well-earned 
following who funr.sl'rd trans- three-day holiday.
portatlon which made it posalble ------------o -

obvlously' for them to attend this fine 
' camp: Jack Long, Loy Long.

Fted Laughlin and Tom Miller,
rdl*

of stop signs. Improper turning. 
All are reckless driving. They 
can V>e avoided if each Indlvld- 

I ual coofxjrates.
All safety specialists agree,' FrequpAt and prolonged sus- 

and the National (Conservation j penslon;oi driving privileges for 
Bureau figures bear out their traffic ;';violatlons would. It Is
contention, that the greatest 
single cause for traffic fatali

agreed, .prove a great aid In 
creatina a wholesome respect

driver Is the most

ties Is speed. We maintain th a t ; for safeA  ̂rules and law enforce- 
most speed limits are now too [ mont. self-discipline on the
high for safety, but agree that j part of 
the question of what U sane In ' 
speed limits depends somewhat 
upon street and road conditions.
Since these condlUotu vary with

impo:
No 

mechanll 
mobile

terrain, denseness of traffic and I Ideal w(
especially with weather, it Is up 
to the man behind the wheel to 
determine whether or not the 
existing speed limit prescribed 
by law Is a safe driving speed.

Last year approximately 30 
per cent of the drivera in this 
country Involved In fatal aato- 
moblle accidenta were exeeed- 
Ing the speed limit. Another 8 
to 8 per cent were exceeding

STORES CLOSED
As July FVjurth is one of the

and to Bob Steen for the use o f ,
his pick-up to haul the te n u i° ‘* ' ^ ^  cloring here the
and camping equipment there
and back a ^  to Sonny OlUlam^«'**'’. . _ .. , . .. nesses of Ooldthwalte »rlU bewho d r^ e j^ e  pickup from the
camp Tuesday morning. Isviurth r.

We hope It is possible for ev- 1
ery boy In Troop 45 to attend 

the camp next year E r̂ery min
ute Is well spent and Is charac

ter building to any boy.
Again we would like to say 

factor to be consid-1 thanks to every one who Is help- 
ter how excellent the Ing our Scouts. ,

condition of an auto- I -------
y be, no matter how 

ither and road condl- 
be, there Is a point 

y lose their effective- 
ise their mattery de- 

in the Judgement and 
the person behind 
The most rellalble 

against accidents Is a 
ude toward safety, 

sepect for law en-
forcement and the rights 
others on the highway.

of

The Ooldthwalte Scouts. Troop 
45, accompanied by Scoutmaster 
Charles (^nradt, returned from 

Camp Billy Gibbons Tuesday 
morning after a week’s encamp
ment.

The Scot ts who attended the 
camp were: Jimmy Laughlin,
Billy Miller. FrankUn Dew 
Weathers, Bobby Ledbetter, Red 
Miller, Sanuny Reid, Robert 
Henry Johnson, Jack Long, Jer
ry Long, Bennie Bob Long, John

i
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Now is  the Time
to

SPR AY and DRENCH
USE

D D T  For SPRAYING
and

P H EN O T H IA ZIN E For DRENCHING

Dally upa and downs of cotton 
prices left quotations $1 per bale 
lower to $3.25 higher.

Egg markets continued firm 
last week, and poultry saw very 
little change. Most current re
ceipt eggs brought 37 1-3 to 
3$ 1-3 cents per doaen at Fort 
Worth, and Dallas paid 3$ 2-3 
with the rots candled out. With 
warmer weather, dealers bought 
more eggs on candled grade. 
Best grade brought 45 at Fort 
Worth and 43 at Dallas.

Cattle showed general easi
ness at Oklahoma City and Den
ver last week, and some classes 
sold lower at other southwest 
terminals. Good calves brought 
mostly $19 to $21 at Houston.

Hog markets ruled generally 
steady to 25 cents higher for 
the week, but sows lost around 
50 cents at Oklahoma City. Fort 
Worth paid $24.75 to $25 lor tbs« 
closing bulk of good and choice 
medium weight butcher hogs.

Most sheep and lamb markets 
gained 50 cents to $1.00, but 
Oklahoma City closed steady to 
50 cents lower. Good and choice 
spring lambs reached $10 to $21 
at San Antonio.

J. A. Hester
Bonded Vl^orehOuse, Inc.

S T A T E  and F E D E R A L BONDED

Wool, Mohair and Stockmen Supplies

Texas cotton pickers this sum-

untll July 11. Information and 
description may be obtained 
through the Customer Service 
Center of the Grand Pralne 
regional office of WAA. Time 
clocks, loose leaf binders, bed 
trays and fiber tags are listed 
In the same side.

More than half of the 1,233 
veterans who attended a sale of 
surplus furniture at the Grand 
Prairie WAA plant bought items 
originally costing $103,556.11. 
Six hundred and seventy-nine 
veterans participated In the buy- i 
Ing during the 10-day operation.

Three categories of surplus 
merchandise are offered on a | 
competitive bid basis to all 
channels of trade until July 11 
through the Customer Service 
Center of the Grand Praliie 
regional office of War Assets 
Administration. They are gener
al Industrial equipment, ma
chinery paru  and unused foot
wear. In the general Industrial 
generator sets, transformers 
and one chain drive type con
veyor. In machinery parts are 
offered gears, gaskets, pumps, 
bushings, valve springs, piston 
plugs and many other similar 
parts. Over two million pairs of 
men’s shoe soles and thousands 
of rubber heels are Included in 
the unused footwear offering.

For purposes of wheat stor
age, West Texas and Panhandle 
farmers have purchased oil tanks 
and leased ammunition storage 
igloos from War Assets Admin
istration. Prompt action was

jmer could be supplied with 10,- J“’'*'* •»y ^AA to assist In find _
.646 white, cotton duck mattress ‘  electric Iron ranks up
covers used by GI’s and offered , returning to »chool ( t hem.  ^

(for 50 cents each by Grand •*''**> Texas communities 
•Prairie regional office of War
Asseu Administration to store *"'̂ *“"* «1“'PP«1 with theater 

.their cotton as they pick from formerly used in rrmy

.row to row. The covers are now ‘̂ *"'** schools were
ion dUplay at the Customer Institutional dlscounU

Swing Of Southwest Farm Markets
Grains found generally good 

<lemand last week Wheat, oaU. 
and yellow com staved about 
unchanged. Barley, white com. 
and old crop sorghum.s showed 
wme strength, with advances

limited to 3 to 6 cenU. A lUtle 
new crop mllo from South Texas

I southwest peanut producing 
areas aided crop prospects.' 

¡Rainy weather Interferred with 
hay making but Improved pas
tures and reduced demand for' 
hay. Seven to ten million pounds'

allowed
vice Center at Oriind prdrie ^  P**' making the
and will be offered for sale un-i^“*̂ ^̂ ***’ 
til July 7.

Folks who plan camping out 
this summer will probably be 
Interested In the 10.969 folding 
cots offered to all trade chan
nels on a competitive basis

m m i  WITH 
THE IRON

came on the market at several ''7 '_ ------
cenU per hundred lower than . sold In the past j
the old crop. “*y* Growers received 42

Good rains throughout the **̂ **f*lI oasis for average to good staple.'

COLLEGE STA’nON, July

I Z Z E nn
No Waxing Necessary

 ̂When yon v»«"

TRAHSPÂ iai
•  It’» here* Plicote TRANSPARENT . . . 
the NEW sparkling 6oisb that protects 
floors, woodwork, furniture with a surface 
of LASTING BEAUTY. Protects too, from 
back-breaking work of repeated waxing. . .  
from slips and falls. .. from spilled alcohol 
or acid juices!
•  Just Plicote a floor or linoleum with 
TRANSPARENT and^see^for yourself!
This great new Finish was introduced by 
one of America’s large^manufacturers 
Their specialized finishes for^Trucks, 
Household Appliances, Radios, Surgical 
Instruments and many other products re
quiring a beautiful and lasting flnish are 
well known. Now, Plicoting is possible in 
the home! Ask your dealer. Seg a sample of 
this new wonder finish! ^

for LINOLEUM • WOODWORK 
FURNITURE • ASPHALT TILE 

CO M PO SITIO N FLO O RS  
BAR TOPS • BOWLING ALLEYS

Better and Betterl
/^ S T (E ^  F A S T £ ^ / 

F O R D  S E R V I C E
to make your

Kwp the Wlndahleld and Windows of Yotir
Car In Perfect Shape............ cut
Down the RISK of Getting HURT!

SPECIALS ON SEAT COK
All Tailored To Fit

SEDANS—Fiber Sent Coverg 17J
C loth---------------------

COUPES-FIber-----------------n
Others--------------g.Qoj
Trimminga Come Extra

A U TO  GLASS AND 
U PH O LSTER Y SHOP

Among the Items that help start 
household fires .'.a the houaewlfe 
goes about her dally Usks. the 

among

Ordinarily the blame can't be 
pul on the Iron, but on the 
person who goes off for a few 
minutes tutd forgets to turn It 
oif.

Home management special
ists of the Texas A. and M Col
lege Extension Service say that 
!f r  housewife Is really safety- 
minded. she will not only turn 
off her Iron when she leaves It, 
but disconnect it as well, even 
If she leaves only for a few 
m'nutes.

"•Octopus connectk 
eral electrical connectk 
one outlet—are anothei 
household fire hazard 
lalUU say. A safe mill 
make only one or two < 
tions from an outlet ug i 
the use of exteiuloo rx$| 
cept as temporary vidiq 

Other electrical datz| 
round the house an 
hang extension cordi e«si 
or run them throuflt 
underneath rugs: dost 
worn cords on lampi ud j 
ancea don’t let rlothmi j 
eiies. or other Inflansuthl 
tertals come too cKm m ] 
bulbs.

m m FORD TRUCKS 
LAST UNGER!

STAR N
By MR.S.

We V  h 
hot Péith.T 
M aOBrly t
thetr

M r . ; ^ d  M i 
little llpught 
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enta, Mr ar 
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Mr. ggid  ̂
had a letti 
Pvt. Ipnry 
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wbOTo he wl

Approved
Li

UNDERWk ITERS'
LABCRATORik«

SURE, you hate to tie up your hard-working 
trucka unleaa it’s aboolutely neceaaary . . . 

that’s just why we’ve “moved heaven and earth’’ 
to speed up our truck service work! Bring them 
into our shop and our trained Ford mechanics 
will hop to it and have your trucks rolling again 
in the least poesibie time. Genuine Ford Parts 
are more plentiful now, and that helps a lot! So 
until your new Ford Trucks arrive, protect the 
trucks you have.. . .  I t’ll be money in your pocket 
in the long run!

B R I N O  Y OUR PORO T R U C K  HOMB  TO —M ills County 
HARDWARE Weatherby Auto Compan
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lour ELBA ‘CLOAK AND DAGGER’ TEXAS RETAIL SALES 
STARS GARY COOPER UP SIX PER CENT

Si/re, you can get Rcinj 
with the New

Start the Fourth with a Bang! by attending our Big 
Holiday Show«— “Top Entertainment“ for the 
whole family. IY

Thursday, Friday Nijihts, Saturday Matinee

On Saturday nluht Prevue, 
United State« Pictures, Inc. will 
Introduce It# Initial screen ef
fort, “Cloak And DaRger,” a 
Warner Bros, release, to local 
audiences at the Melba Theatre, 

'starring Gary Cooper, featuring 
Robert Alda and Introducing 
to American audiences the fam
ous Ekiropean actress. Lllll Pal- 

'mer, the thriller tells the ex
citing story of what happens

Austin, July 4—Retail trade 
In Texas showed no signs of 
slowing down In May as retail 
sales of Independent stores rose 
6 per cent during the month. 
The University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research reported. 
The usual Aprll-to-May gain la 
only 4 per cent.

Merchants In almost every

1»»“DANGEROUS MILLIONS’
KENT TAYLOR — DONA DRAKE 

ALSO
JIMMIE WAKLEY—LEE “LASSES” WHITE

“RAINBOW OVER TEXAS?
ALSO

Chapt. 4 “JACK ARMSTRONG”

Texas city reported Increased 
when a mlld-tempered man ofl*®'®*’ although customers aie 
knowledge Is faced with the 1 «’‘«'’tlnR ««ore selectivity In 
sudden need to become a man buying. Bales stand 17 per cent
of action.

Gary Cooper, l.a.»t seen here-
above their May 1946 levels, but 
this hike Is due to the rise In

In
abouts In hls memorable screen Prtces during the 12-month
characterization of Clint Ma
roon In Warner Bros.’ "Sarato- 

I ga Trunk”, Is cast In the new 
drama as Alvah Jesper, profes
sor In a small New England 
university.

IJÜ B ß S
3 U L B L E S S .  H E L T L L S S ,  S lR A F L E S S i

Why, m jn ' Rupture do^tn't $top me.' I wear 
my DOBBS TR U SS in »wimminf. in the belh. 
welkins, «(oopin(, et wofk . . cen even crewl 
in It! DOBBS T R U SS u«e« i  patented conceve 
pad that support« like your hand . . .  no bulb to 
spread the rupture. No bothersome belts oc 
streps. Weshable. sanitary, comfortable. F itted 
to your body by experta for sin(le or double 
rupture. Get meaimum relief—je t  DOBBS 
TRUSS. Free no obltgmtton

Saturday Night Only -
THRILXING NEW 
OUTDOOR DRAMA 

The story of an 
the saga of an empire builder,

period and Is not Indicative of 
a rise in actual physical volume 
of goods sold.

Medium sised and smaller 
towns seem to be faring better 
than their larger sister cities In 
retail sales gains. Cities In the 

‘population bracket over 100.000 
¡showed an Aprll-to-May ad- 

adventurer, of 5 per cent while all
‘ smaller population groupa,felt

FREE DEMONSTRATION 
A FACTORY TRAINED FIT
TER WILL BE IN OUR 

STORE
ONE DAY ONLY 

Tuesday, July 8th 
HUDSON BROS. 

DRUG STORE

Dnnfctic:;!*! 
connfci;oa| 
! a.-ic'.*- 
hazard, -u | 
sale ti4 ;

( or t»o ! 
outlet ltd: 
endon tag] 
try wirim 
leal i:;z| 
)U)e a.7 
cords ctR! 
hroujh 
igs: doct 
lamps and 4  

clotlunt. i 
inflanir.;i'‘
>0 cloee “ i

3 Complete Showt
GEORGE RAFT — SYLVIA SIDNEY

MR. ACE”
In

441

Sat. Nile Prevue-Sun. &  Mon. Matinee-Nite

the fabulous tale of one of the ®**®® f**® slightly more than 6 
most fabulous characters to ride P*® In comparison wiin
across the western horizon In cities In the
the blustering days of the past 50,000-100.000 population group 
century will unfold at the Mel- towns having less than 2,- 
ba Theatre Tuesday, with the 5«» population acme out ahead, 
opening of Republic’s “P lains-, «lowing sales Increbses of 21 

and the Lady”, starring | P®̂  ®®” ‘̂

AMENDMENTS TO 
S-S ACT HELP SUR
VIVORS OF WW2 VETS

With

GARY COOPER In
CLOAK AND DAGGER’

ROBERT ALDA — LILI PALMER

william Elliot and Vera Ralston.'. Credit continued to account

44,

Tuesday and Wednesday --
“THE PLAINSMAN AND THE LADY
WILLIAM ELLIOT — VERA RALSTON

EUlott plays the role of Sam: increasing number of
Cotten, the romantic and lncor-!‘o‘*‘ *®‘®» “  department and 
riglble Sam Cotten who changed ^PP«"®‘ »^"®s throughout the 
the course of an empire with ¡State reported that 57 psr cent 
his dreams of rapid transit. "®t went Into the

In dleect contrast to Sam’s !®harge books compared to only
daring was the I 6̂ P«® ®®nt In March and AprU

»»

boldness and 
gently bom and fashlonabfy 
reared Ann Ameson, portrayed 
by Vera Ralston Ann’s father, |

and 54 per cent in May 1946.
By districts, retail sales In May 

ranged as high as the 10 per 
cent hike reported In the Eld- 
wards Plateau district and the

u
COMING SOON —

MY DOG SHEP 
CALIFORNIA”

Western Cross
»♦

m

was one of the far-sighted men . . j  ,
of his time who realized that » P®̂  r* * * ,??? .1 the country could never expand . d‘»trlct. Only
as long as It’s communication °"'® aisinct,

. system remained archaic. He . . .  j .  .
hlrei the brash Sam Gotten to ^ay  decline, turning In a dip of
see that hls newly Inaugrated ^ — - - O ■Pony Express mall went

POP CORN —  Special popped and Seasoned. When 
out driving stop and get a bag of our new “French 

Fried” pop corn— It’s Delicious

through unmolested by hostile , UNDEIRGOE.S OPERATION 
Indians and the manipulations j ^  p  Sansom. who has been In 
of the rival stagecoach lines, to^jjg Veterans Hospital In Tem- 
who the Pony Express was a i p|g weeks,
dangerous economic rival. underwent an operation June

25. At last report he was doing 
“MR. ACE’’ nicely and expects to be able to

STAR NEWS—
By MR.S. A. B. SOULES

We ^ re  having some awful 
hot WMther now and everybody 
la nasrly through combining 
thalr i ^ i n

Mr.smd Mrs. June Clifton and 
little daughter, Roslyn, spent 
Sunday In the home of hls par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clif
ton and Grandmother Clifton.

Mr. Snd Mrs. V. R. Knowles 
had a letter from their son. 
Pvt. ■Biry Clay Knowles, say
ing be would sail for Korea 
where he will join the 11th Air

Bases Division. | the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Knowles, Wlttey and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

have their daughter and her | Clary. Melvin and Wesley Jr. 
husband visiting them. i  Wlttey stayed on for the sum-

Mr. and Mrs. John Soules and mer with their grandparents, 
daughter, Billie Gale, .spent i Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wttey. Ira 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and J Kriska is staying with Mr. and i 
Mrs. Weldon Edwards and lit- Mrs. Norris Wlttey. 
tie son. Weldon Linn at Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Witty 
and boys, Wesley Jr., and Mel
vin, Ira Kreska of Dallas; Lt. 
and Mrs. James Wlttey and son , Hope 
Ronnie and Mrs. Wlttey’s moth- j near 
er, Mrs. Frazier all of San An- i Cox. 
tonlo spent the week-end in | Mr. and Mrs.

and children of

The story of the private life  ̂¡.jt^rn home July 5. 
of a public woman, “Mr. Ace,” i 
will make Its debut at the Melba 
Theatre Saturday night only. '
George Raft and Sylvia Sidney 
co-star In this tense conflict be
tween a man and a woman  ̂
united In love . . .  but divided i 
by ambition.

George Raft plays Eddie Ace. 
a power In that twilight world

Recent amendments to the 
Social Security Act provide for 
old-age and survivors Insurance 
payments to thousands of form
erly Ineligible survivors of dis
charged World War II veterans. 
David S. Pruitt, manager of the 
Social Security Administration 
field office at Austin, pointed 
cut that since this protection is 
based entirely on military ser
vice, It Is not necessary for the 
Veteran to have held a social 
security card or to have normal
ly been covered by the Social 
Security Act. Among those 
groups which normally are not 
covered by social security but 
who are protected by this 
amendment are professional 
and business men and other 
employees..

This legislation provides pro
tection to survivors If:

1. The veteran dies within 
three years after discharge,

2. He had at least 90 days of 
active service in the armed 
forces after September 16, 1940,

3. He were not dishonorably 
discharged, and

4. TYie survivors are not eligi
ble for payments from the Vet
erans Administration. Proceeds 
from National Service Life In
surance policies are not count
ed as payments from Veterans 
Administration.

The amendment does not pro
vide for benefits to survivors of 
servicemen who died while on 
active duty. However, the sur
vivors of servicemen who died 
while on active duty and who 
had worked in employment 
covered by the Social Security 
Administration long enough to 
be insured may sUU be eligible 
for benefits under the regular 
provisions of the SocUu Security 
Act. .

Since payment of these ben
efits Is not automatic, claims 
must be filed at the nearest 
Social Security Administration 
field office.

iiür
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Mrs. J. C. Cox has the new 
well fixed and It’s furnishing 
enough water for her Helpy- | of politics where the strings are 
Selfy Washer which Is a bene- pulled in quiet but deadly ob- 
flt to the entire community.' scurlty. In hls tyilcal style, 

that everyone far and Raft plays the political touuhle,
will p>atronize Mrs. J. C.

Pat Patterson 
Moline spent 

I Sunday In the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Jent.

-----------0-----------
Mrs. Marvin Laughlin and 

Mrs. Lloyd Laughlin and daugh
ter Nan. of Lometa spent Tues
day here In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Burnett.

HAVE YOU 
T R IE D

¿ÚÍiwtÍiÉ ÍÍ
AMAZING NeW 

CU RLERS ?

MwT/newr I/S« onx 
o tA en  once |OuVe fried

MiUion Dollar
•’lOCK-TITE” CurUr

wifA your nexf
Horn« PERMANENT Wav«

diCBMM, M fod—TBciihie Dur«
•““ rortsbi* sad m»r to ms*. -

Cuts -PwMnfl Up" Hm»

quick with hls fists as well a.s 
hls wits. At the same time there 
Is a slow deliberation about hls 
acts that this reviewer finds, 
very efectlve.

Sylvia Sidney is Congresswo- ; 
man Margaret Wyndham Chase, | 
the ambitious Congresswoman , 
whose hat Is In tthe gubemato- . 
rial arena. Not only a charming 
and glamorous screen figure, \ 
Miss Sidney Is an accomplished 
actress, conscious of camera 
technique and using It to full | 
advantage

STUNG BY YELLOWJACKET
Goldthwalte Postmaster M. Y. 

Stokes was stung by a yellow- 
jacket early last Saturday morn
ing. ’The poison from the sting 
received emergency treatment 
by Dr. Ruel Slaughter, after 
which Mr. Stokes was taken to 
a Brownwood hospital for fur
ther treatment. He was back on 
the job Monday morning.

------------ o------------  *

wtifT om

lestern Auto A v i a t e
V. C. BRADFORD

Ct««tSW.NM
2 5

HUDSON BROS. DRUG 
CLEMENTS’ DRUG 

And Drag StorM Ebewhere

William L. Biddle’s wifi, son 
and sister-ln-law visited him at 
McClosky Hospital last Sunday. 
He expects to be able to come 
home In about two weeks 

------------ o-------------
Mrs. 1. Z. Woodard and chil

dren of Brady spent the first of 
this week here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Featherston and 
other relatives, while Mr. Wood
ard was on a business tnp to 
Uostori

---------- 0-----------
—Eagle Wart ASz Get Resalta—

N E W  L I N E S
A D D E D

It gives us great pleasure to announce that >ve 
have been appointed exclusive distributors in 
this area for

T H E  O NE AND O N LY

BENDIX
AUTOM ATIC HOME LAU N D R Y 

AND
G ENUINE D EEP  F R E E Z E

Home Freezer units
See this marvelous new equipment at 

our Store today.

SMITH
EQUIPMENT CO.

Goldthwaitc, Texas

i

Soil fertility, soil composition, 
rainfall, erosion, leaching, and 
climatic condiUoos are all 
vitally conoamed In profltabl« 
animal produstton. |

ÍI

“ r  -w
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P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S
Mr. and Mrs D L. Wheeler, 

Mr. and Mrs. Field Hlnea. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kauhi visit
ed In Tempie Sunday with Miss 
Kathleen Wheeler of Rankin.

Baseball—Snnday, Inly t. at 
Legion Park. GoMthwaite 'Va 
Weatherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin of
who recently underwent a major 
operation at the Scott and »Scott
White Hospital.

Started Poults—SHEPHUCD A 
FAITH HATCHERY 

Mrs. R. P. Broyles receatly 
entertained her guests, Mrs.

Linda of Muskogee. Okla., wese 
guests of his mother, Mrs. Beiuv 

Martin, for a few days this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Schooler re
turned home Saturday fioia

John K. Crews of Plalnvlew.. Q-uonneU.
Mrs E W. Jones and Mrs. E  K Prlddy of Corpus
Jones and two children ai chrlsti, who is visiting relatives 
Wellington. ■ n guest of Mra Eula

I Nlckols Suoday afternoon 
“  * D. A. (Qick) Jeske of Star waiwere among those from Gold- j

HOME CANNING'S 8¥sr 7 • piece metal lid
0  Ute fSa eew U Sevel*p*e*f •* 1* 

'  r**<e »«tel Mel Ttere'i ee de«b« ef 
JUST • •••' M r*“'

t e n -ceeeeS feeSt.
.  '  J« l  e>e« •• tea — a 

DOMi a So»«, iw a 
leeleJ* fm  ««T **»««" 
Iw- »**r •• vM be- 

ICl eere. Cee

SAU MSS AND 
DOME IIOSI

AT T out 
CSOCEt-S

f l r t f f o n f
B A T T E H I K §  I'M tM 'lrii*

,  T O . \S T I t lK
ToARta two Alicei on both 

nedlBSi price fleldl Psckei eidee s t  tb e  u m e  tim e.
W ith power! -  BpwkUng ebrome firleh.

Yire$tone
l> O It T  A II I.V:

It A 1» I O

e % » , » . %

Only 7.00 A W eek
T ik e  It any w h ere__yen'll get your fayo rlte  s ta tio n s easily.
Six tn b e i Inclndlng rectifier. Pow erful fi’ e-mch speaker. IV« 
tope In p o ru b le e ' 110-120 yolt, BO-80 cyoie r r  b a tU iy . 
B a tteries ex trs.

FREE INSTALLATION
S K A T  I  O V K I I S

4(efltk  ep Ceopet
H ade of fine m ato rla li and 
precision tailored  to  fit per
f e c t ly .  T h e y 'l l  p ro te c t  th e  
npholatery and add sm art good 
looks, too. They ra a grand buy!

Ce«tMt eed Sedeei Prepertleeetely lew

S e f  o f  1 2  T n m b l o r N  
A n d  S o r v i n f t  T r a y

A 3.E7 Valuel

Both Only 2 .e * I O
Beantlfal tO-lneh, glast ceyered 
tray. The It tun biers art gorgeonaly 
decorated sntb yfyld flosrera.

G O L D T H W A I T E
HOME &  AUTO S U m V

thwalte who attended the Llt- ^  o,Qce
tie and Stemce wedding at the | Tuesday motxikag 

1 home of her parents Mr. and, . . .  .  , _ .
,Mrs. Will UtUe at San Saba! A. L- Co>*
Sunday evening. ^

O'LeU Daniel spent th e ; 
week-end visiting friends in,
San Angelo, Texas. I “‘“ ‘•

Rev. and Mrs. Larry Stokes HoweU
and little son, Robert Morri
son of Houston, will arrive this 
week for a visit with his fath
er, Col. and Mrs. M. Y. Stokes,
Jr., and other relatives.

Started Poults—SHEPHERD k  
FAITH Ht'IX'HERY 

I Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson 
and sons, David and John Paul, 
of Garland returned to their 

!home Friday of last week, af
ter spending their vacation In ;
Goldtbwaite with his mother, j 
Mrs H. B Johnson, and other, 
relatives.

KUrted Poults—SHEPHERD &
FAITH HATCHERY ■

Mrs. Jeff Prlddy and Miss
Lula Davis returned Tuesday of
last week from a visit In Dal- 

. las with Mr and Mrs. T. L.
^Fergeson and Mr. and Mrs. W. ' ^  •^««s*
H. Tate at Comanche. They « { " Z uT m  
also visited relatives at Steph- 
enville.

Mrs. R. 8. Shelburne and 
daughter, Joan of Dallas are 
visiting her mother. Mrs, R. P. 

j Broyles.
Tom Kirby of Lometa is visit

ing his sister, Mrs. Dora Mor
ris.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Ford 
had as Sunday guests his sis
ters, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Kohler and children of Camp 
Hood and Mr. and Mrs. Bethel 
Edwards and daughter of Cop
peras Cove.

Started Poults—SHEPHERD k  
F.AITII IIATCIIEKY

Dickie Sparkman took Mrs.
Konge to Blanco Sunday after 
having spent a week with h e r ' 
new grandson Richard Lewis;
Sparkman.

Week-end guests In th e  
homes of Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Woody and Mrs. A. J. Gatlin 
were Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cart
wright and daughter Carolyn 
Love of San Antonio, Miss Mary 
Bowles of Fort Worth and 
Joseph Bowles of Corpus Chrls- 
tl.

Mrs. C. T. Bowman, mother 
of F. P. Bowman of Goldth- 
walte, who has been In the 
hospital In Comanche for the 
past mtmth has been moved to 
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Ram Williams In Comanche.
Her many friends will be glad 
to know she Is doing as well as 
could be expected.

Neal Dickerson returned home 
last week from a visit with his 
new granddaughter, Mary Lee, 
who will make her home with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Kilgore In Hou.ston.

Guests In the home of Mrs.
J. D. 81m.s are her sisters and 
brother, Mrs. C. A. Mangham of 
Corpus Chrlsti, Mrs. 8. A. Moore 
of Cottonwood and Mr and 
Mrs. Avery Tobey of Cheno,
Calif.

Joe Billy Johnson underwent 
a major operation at the 
•Medical Arts Hospital In 
Brownwood Tuesday morning.

Mr. and M.'* Carroll Lowrle 
of Corpus Christ! have been on 
a few weeks' vacation In Okla
homa City, Okla., Canada and 
other places of Interest, are ex
pected In the last of this week.

I Mrs. Jeff Prlddy, who has been 
visiting relatives here will ac
company them back to Corpus 
ChrUtl.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther O 't^lnn 
and grandson Bruce George, left 
Sunday for San Angelo. They 
visited here for a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E.
Archer, and other relatives.

Baaeball—Sunday, July t, at 
l,eKlon Park. Goldthwaite Va 
Weatherford.

Sarah Jane Cockrum, daught
er of Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Cockrum, underwent a UgMhl- 
ectomy at the Scott and WThlte 
hospital at Temple on Wednes
day of iaat week.

G A S and ELECTRIC 

W A T E R  HEATERS

Gas and Electric C ook Stov

. Electric Fans - Electric Irons
/

Electric Mixers - W affle Iron!

F U R N IT U R E

Mills County 
HARDWARE

RJIYMOND COCKRUM, SOLE OWNER

for fu

tb a , c

tba F

her (

__—Eagle Want Ads Get Results-------- Eagle Want Ads Get -i

Housewives Want 

to be Cool, too!
Why Stand Over 

A Steaming Hot 
tub on a hot July 

day when you can 
so EASILY and 

ECONOMIC
ALLY send your 
Laundry to US? 
LET US LAUN- 
DRY YOUR 

QUILTS BLANK- 
ETS _AND -BED  

SPREADS

WYLIE’S
, STEAM 

AND
HELP - SFXF

!

Laundry

List Tare Weights 
Of Used Fat Cans

Now that meat dealers are 
paying higher prices lor used 
cooking fat, women reajit* that 
salvaging kitchen grease Is one 
way to subatanlially cut down 
meat billt. However, they abould 
remember that the tare weight 
of tbe container la deducted by 
the butcher.

Bor tbe convenience of houae- 
wivea and meat dealers, here are 
the itandard weights of cans: 
Site 1 (such as used for soup)— 

bolds 10 ounrea, weighs 2.2 
. ounces.
Site IH  (used for dog food— 

, bolds 10 ounces, weighs 2 7 
i ounces.
Slie 2 (standard for tomatoes)— 

holds 20 ounces, weighs S.6 
I K ounces.

Site } .(fruit and vegetables)— 
bolds 1 quart, weighs S 1 
ounces.

Slae 4 (fruit juice)—holds 40 to 
00 ounces, weighs 7 ounces.

HODO & LILLY 
REAL ESTATE

909 Acres Stock Farm located 
in Hamilton County, Almost 
all new ncttiifg fences with 
plenty cross fences. 75 acres 
cultivated. Plenty water fair 
house and bames. W'ill take 
care 1000 goats, 50 cattle. 
Price S16.00 per acre. W'ill 
carry 50<Tr loan.
136 Acres on highway S3.000. 
1039 Acre Ranch well Im
proved. 260 cultivated. Less 
than 200 mountain land, bal
ance cove land, netting 
fences, well watered, two sets 
improvements. Shed room to 
take care any kind of stork. 
On paved highway. Will carry 
good loan. 025.00 per acre.

OTHER G(M>D Bt'YS IN 
FARMS AND RANCHES 

ANY SIZE
Offices at Lilly Courta one- 
mlle on Fort Worth Hl-way 
mile North of Evant, Texas

I JULY F O U R T H ...
ON THIS DATE WE AGAIN PAY OCR RESPFf TS Tj 
EVERY .MAN WHO EVER WORE A I'MFOBM Ij 
SERVICE TO OCR COl’NTRY AND ITS DEFF.NCE 0̂  
DEMOCRACY AROl'ND THE WORLD.

HARVE
Variety Store

On The “SQUARE"
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Letter >
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O C FISHER

In The Interest Of Safety By 
JACK JERRY

REID and W ALKER

:e s  v a l l e y
D. CLUB

p Jones Valley H. D. Club 
Iwtth Mrs. Luther Jemlgan 

24. Mrs. Delton Barnett 
new chairman, after the 

latlon of Mrs. Aurthur Wll-

For recreation we played “Elec
trified Jewelry.”

Our hostess served refresh
ments to 13 members and four 
children.

The next meeting will be July 
14 at 3 o’clock with Mrs. Till
man Smith.

------------ o-------------
A letter from Mrs. A. H.repeated the Lord’s Prayer

Dur opening prayer. Roll call ! Smith, former resident of Gold-
__  answered by all, giving j thwalte. and now living In San
a o ^  helpful hint. We discussed ; Antonio, states that they are 
th» |club party. Definite plans ¡enjoying the Eagle and thinks 
to  IB decided at our next meet- | It Is the best weekly paper In 
l i *  Mrs. Albert ’Tulley gave Central Texa.s
» program on “How to Use a -------------o-------------

merclal Pattern.” Then a I During the month of May, 
Tttfy interesting discussion on i almost 13.000 farm workers were 
jp^Jterns was given. Elach mem- ¡placed by the Texas A. and M. 
lerlgave her age In pennies to i College Ebctension Service farm 

: ¡given to the H. D. Council, labor program.

Should the U. S. admit 400,000 
of EuroiJfe’s Displaced Persons? 
That question was debated on 
the American Forum of the Air 
broadcast last week in which I 
took a part supporting the neg
ative. My opening statement 
Included the following, which 
contains some of my reasons for 
opposing this pending legis
lation.

.‘By all means, these attempts 
tc< break down our Immigration 
laws, scuttle our quota system, 
and admit 400,000 Eastern Euro
peans should be defeated.

"Already under existing law 
we can admit a total of lî .OOO 
quota Immigrants each year, 
mostly from Europe. A total of 
312,000 aliens, including tourists, 
business men and transients, 
were admitted last year, and 
that does not Include the un
known number who came in 11- 
legaly. Under our quota law we 
are now admitting about 1600 a 
month from our Displaced Per
sons camps In Germany.

"But those who want to break 
down our Immlgraton laws say 
that Is not enough. They want 
to bring In 400,000 over and 
above the quota allotments un
der the existing law.

“Our quota system Is sound 
and should not be disturbed. Un-

I Purina growing foods aro made for FAST 
ECONOMICAL GROWTH.. .  ovory bag doos 
an outstanding Job of putting on pounds.

EARLY!
You'll do a real job 
with one oi theee 
great Purina grow
ing feeds. One is 
complete . . .  the 
other, a supple
m ent for g ra in .

GROWING CHOWS

y

rSBIMA
riCtAB

SIAMIIS
Mis with 
rollon lo 
woiiu pigs.

retiM
soon rAMT
P aini on 
r e 0 s 1 s. F U B • s
k ill Ileo 
on birds.

der It the number who may be 
admitted during a year Is limit
ed to a percentage of people of 
that same nationality living 
here In 1920. The quota system 
Is based on the desire of Con
gress to preserve the racial i 
composition of this country 
through the selection of Imml-j 
grants from those countries i 
whose traditions, languages, and 
political systems historically 
were akin to ours.

"I maintain we have no obli
gation to admit those 400.000. 
Let us first rehabilitate our own 
underprivileged, provide housing 
and Jobs for our own people, be
fore burdening our problems 
and our economy with an Influx 
of Job-seekers and perhaps 

\many trouble-makers. |
‘Instead of relaxing our Im

migration laws, I favor reduc
ing the number who can come In 
for at least a few years. V/hy 
pollute our country with this 
vast number of people, many of 
whom I am reliably Informed 
are among the dregs and riff
raff of Elastern Elurope?” 

Supporting me In this debate 
was Mr. Omar B. Ketchum, Na
tional Legislative Representative, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. On 
the other side were Congress
man Emanuel Celler of New 
York and Mr. Edward Mark 
O’Connor, Executive Assistant, 
War Relief Services, National 
Catholic Welfare Conference.

The fact is that a major por
tion of the 700,000 displaced 
persons now In the American] 
and British camps in Germany 
entered the camps long after the 
war ended. Army officers just 
back from Europe assure me 
many of those peop'.e are un
desirables, subverslve.s, and 
trouble-makers. They are look
ing for a soft life and many get 
into the camps in order to enter 
the United States.

Most of them are from Yugo-' 
slavla, Poland, and the Baltic 
countries. General Lowell Rooks, 
who has had charge of our 
camps over there came bark re
cently to report that nearly all 
those people could safely be re
patriated to their own countries 
if they were willing to return. 
"Let them go home where, I am 
convinced, the gi eater part of 
them would find their best op
portunity to rehrbllitate them
selves,” ssdd Genera! Rooks. 
More than 7,000,000 have already 
been repatriated to their native 
lands since the war’s end, and 
General Rooks said he knew of 
no Instance of persecution upon 
the return.

Our only hope of survival In 
a mad world Is to keep this 
country virile and strong. That 
cannot be done If we become, 
simply a dumping ground for 
the undesirables of other lands.  ̂
Our immigrants who are adm it-! 
ted should be limited to a good] 
.stock of people. .

I t  may be you’re convinced all gaso
line in town is just about the same. 
If so, you’re in for a thrill when you 
pull up at the next red pump 
. . .  and fill up with Conoco N-tanel 
For here are

pickups

. in a new-day gasoline that’s 
power-packed for you . . .  for NOW!

\

‘ <c

FRAZIER BR O S.
C onoco Agens

KIUS\ 
ntes 

ifORwem
Purina

DDT S P R A Y
For Farm  Buildings 

and Stock Cattle

‘PwtÙUÌ
sow 0 PIG CHOW

LOW-COST
4 TURKEY

^at IK CALVES/W F o o d  P u i i n o  a U - m a s b

PUnNÀCAlFSTAITEIU o r  s u p p l o m o n t  o o p o d -

a l l y  m a d #  f o r  t u r k o y s .

S o m a  o d s o u t  S 2 S  a t  U .S .
O T o r a g o  m i l k  p r i c o o . NMNATMKEY CHOWS

W hy endure the to rtu re  of Itrh tnr. 
bum inc skin, tom nentlnf rsshee sad  
other ez tem si skin Irn ts tlons when 
rrs te fu l users all over the U.S.A. ere 
telHas of blessed relief from  Mooae's 
Emerald Oil.

Get a  small bottle from your d r u n l s t„ ------ ---------- -- - - - X 10 days.

Dependable Insurance
Since 1919

W. D. CLEM ENTS
today. Use as directed for just 
Tour money back If not completely 
satisfied. Ask for Moone’s  Emerald OIL — Insurance That Insures —

1-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ) 
SERVICES FOR JULY 6Ì

“God” Is the .subject of the  ̂
Les-son-Sermon which will be . 
read In all Churches of Christ, 
Scientist, On Sunday. July 8.

The Golden Text Is: ‘'To the 
only wise God our Saviour, be 
glory and mqilesty, dominion 
and power, both now and ever” 
(Jude 1:25).

Among the citations which 
compromise the Lesson-Sermon 
Is the following from the Bible' ' 
"O Lord God of hosts, who is a 
strong Lord like unto thee? or 
to thy faithfulness round about ] 
thee?” (Psalms 89:8).

: 1

ÿ.- ’

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results— I

Lemon Jiie e Recipe Cheeks 
Rheumitie Pm  QnicUy

olUs Black'well
If fou 

I CM or 0 
iarspeniiv«
arc u«ia(. 
Cowpound 
w  water. 
!t'a catf, 
at all. 
ajpocMiIula

•uffer from

Feed Store
T . LANG FO RD , Manager

rbruaatK , artkri- 
ttriiic pain, try thta aiaaplc 

Boate recipe chat tboucaeda 
Get a packace of Ru-Et 

Mia k  with a quart 
w d  tke jtttce of 4 lemons.

PleasaM and no trouble 
You need only 2 table- 

times a day. Often

MAGIC
BUT

reeuhe
within 40 kours
niffat — splendid 
N tbe peins do not 
and if yow do not feel 
wHI coat you nochinf

I over- 
arc obtained, 

quickly leave 
Imter. Ru-F.i

sold by yow drwffiet under en abeo- 
i u f  m o^^beefc rm rantee. Ru-Ei 
Compound la foe sale and recommended be

CAN’T KEEP YOUR CAR 
ON THE ROAD

OUR TRAINED MECHANICS 
CAN AND We GUARANTEE

YOUR CAR TO RUN SMOOTHLY. OUR 
COMPLETE PARTS DEPARTMENT 

ASSURES YOU IMMEDIATE SERVICE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

HUNTERS
GENERAL GUN REPAIR 

NEW BARREIXS 
Ready For Immediate 

Instillation 
All Work Gmoronteed

C LIN E  M O T O R  Co.
N. E. MADDOX 

GUN SHOP
D O D G E  • P L Y M O U T H

Box 474 LLANO. ’TEXAS

SALES and SERVICE
Goldthwaite, Texas
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ONE CAR
were held

20 per cent
Phosphate Fertilizer

Arriving This Week

I

COME IN AND 
YOUR ORDER

PLACE
NOW.

H . E . Moreland 
and Son

SCALLORN
Bv MRS. ORA BLACK 

Well, we re not enjoying you 
people who had the fine ralna 
of last week for we’ve been [ 
told that It rains on the un- Rrma Harrison were dinner 
Just first. 6o if we out our way guesU Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

iLometa called Sunday evening 
jin the Dee Jones home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fields Hines ac> 
companled by Mr. and and Mrs. 
Drew Wheeler and Mr and Mrs 

! Carl Kauhs of Ooldthwaite went 
'over to Temple Sunday for a 
I visit with Miss Kathlene Wheel
er, who Is a patient In Scott 

,and White Hospital.
After attending Church Sun 

day in Ooldthwaite Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Hines and OreU Sue 
were luncheon guests of Mrs 
L. B. Ashley.

The writer called Monday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cofer 
who have recently moved -here 
from Fort Worth and purchased 
the Cantrell ranch. The Cofers 
have just completed a modem 
ranch home five miles west of 
Lometa.

-  —  ------- —  I Wyvon Johnson Is visiting In
noon with Mrs. Louise Long and San Saba this week with her 
daughter Jane In Ooldthwaite. .grandparents.

Sammy Wilcox of California | The social given In the home 
spent last vreek visiting here of Mrs. Fields Hines Thursday 
with Huntls Black. |afternoon was enjoyed by her

Mrs. L B. Ashley and Miss tnany friends.
Sunday afternoon callers of 

VJrs. Lora Maund were Mrs.

HlnesandOretaSue. Oreta 8ue |‘nK io "  »n«* one-half pounds 
accompanied Mrs. MltcheU back The little baby died a few hours
to Broamwood for a few day’s birth.

j Funeral services
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Smith of Saturlay afternoon.

Mrs. Fred Barton and Mr .and 
Mrs. Steve Wood and son from 
Ooldthwaite attended the ser
vices.

keep hoping maybe the good 
Lord will have mercy on us.

Most of the com Is about to 
make fodder with not so much 
as a sUk and the gardens are a 
thing of the past except those 
that have been Irrigated from 
wells.

A social given last Thursday 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
Fields Bines was enioycd by her 
many friends.

Layton Black vtiited over the

Frank Hines.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones 

and two children visited Sun
day with his father, I>e Jones, 
and brother l>avld and family.

Mr and Mrs. Fields Hines vis
ited In Ooldthwaite Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drew Wheeler.

Webb Laugtilln and Mrs. Mar
vin Laughiln.

Mr. and Mrs. James Teague 
of Burtram were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Daggett of 
Lometa visited h«re Sunday with 
their son Noble and family.

After having spent two weeks

Gatesville Man 
Dies In Goldthwaite

James Coleman Jones, M, 
was found dead early Tuesday 
morning at the home of hU 
nephew, Jake Brown of Ooldth
waite. The body wao found be
tween 4 and 5 a. m., and accord
ing to a doctors belief, death 
was due to heart trouble.

Jones is rurvlved by his wife 
and two children of Oatesvllle. 
And also by a brother, Lem 
Jones and a sister, Mrs. Cicero 
Warren of Ooldthwaite; one 
sister of Beaumont and another 
of TumersvUle.

The body was sent back to 
Oatesvllle for burial.
Funeral services were July 3. at 
9 p. m. at The Presbyterian 
Clwrch In Oatesviile.

GOSPEL ° 
SERVICES

Rev Bedford Renfro will con
duct Oospel Services at the 
Nazarlne Church Sunday after
noon, July 6. Old-time Oospel 
singing at 2 o'clock, preaching 
at 3 o'clock.

Everyone has a special Invi
tation to attend.

STAR BAPTIST VACA
TION BIBLE SCHOOL 
IS A GREAT SUCCESS

The first Vacation Bible School 
to held b the Star Baptist 
Church had a succeMful ending 
Friday night, June 127, when 
commencement was held. The 
two-week school began June 16.

. There were S6 enrolled, a high 
attendance of 74, and an aver
age attendance of 56. The school 
was a blessing to all who attend
ed, and every one Is looking for
ward to having another one 
next year.

We were happy to have a 
number of the Methodists work
ing with us. and wish to express 
our appreciation for their co
operation and Interest.

iLATS'i

et

I

Dean Taff of San Saba Is i villi' an a**nf In Leady, Jane 
visiting this week with Herman Black returned here to her 
and Thermon Johnson. ihome Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris I Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Laughiln
week-end In Lometa with Jerry | called Sunday afternoon In the and Mr. and Mrs. Marvn Laugh-
Carothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Haralson Wheel
er and two daughters from Ran
kin visited Wednesday itith her 
tM er, Mrs. Fields Hines.

R. D. Evans home.
Misses Kathlsne and 

Jean Wheeler of Rankin, Janie 
Ruth and Jimmie Rita Simpson 
of Ooldthwaite spent Friday

lln were guests Sunday evening 
Norma'nf Mr. and Mrs. Webb Laughiln.

I ------------ o------------

Beverly Sue Barton
Mrs. Charles Wright came'night with Mr. and Mrs Fields' Beverly Sue Barton, the baby 

over from Mullln 'Hiursday for | nines. • i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ster-
a visit with her mother Ora Mrs. Joe Mitchell and son lln Barton of Longview and 
Black. 'Dale, Mrs. C. S. Henry and granddaughter of Mrs. Fred

Oreta Sue Hines wa.s a lunch-(daughter Corine spent Wednes-' Barton of this city, was bom 
eon guest and spent the after-1 day with .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Friday afternoon June 27, weigh-

GOSPEL
M EETING

Scallom H-D Club
■Tie Scallom H. D. Club mef 

Wednesday In the home of Mn 
■̂ ra Black with the followlnf 
.Tamed lade^ pre.sent; Mrs. P. R 
tordan, Mrs. Gordon Miller, Mrt 
■Tutch Smith, Mrs Victor WUl 
•ams, Mrs. F. R. Hines, Mn 
Fields Hines and Oreta But 
Hines.

’n the absence of the demon 
strator, Mrs. P. R. Jordan and 
Mrs. Gordon Miller had charge, 
of the program. The ladies went; I HI III U 
to the kitchen and watched the U H G liU ll 
procedure of a lovely shifon 
fruit pie made with com flake 
crust and a congealed fruit sal-

V B. JOHNSON NEW 
AG. INSTRUCTOR

“This territory has good pos
sibilities, and I am enthused with 
my work,” was the statement 
made this week by Y. B. John
son, new Ooldthwaite High 
School Vocational Agriculture 
Instructor.

Johnson, a native of Coleman, 
finished at A. R M. In May of 
this year and was assigned to 
the local school for the summer 

and the coming school year to 
replace William B. Cowan, who 
resigned early In the year.

The new teacher Is an army 
veteran, having served four 
years with the Infantry, wtUi 
oferseas duty In the European 
theatre of operations. Johnson 
stated also that It was a break 
to work In cooperation with 
County Agent McCombs since I - 
they were classmates.

m o í í M ’ J A iL O K t»  • c o m a
Etak far ptrsunwir« of ipscMlIy MUcicd wood. 

Vastdaisd to raduc* room iMipimum.
LIGHT IN ...S U N  OUT

Barnes
McCulloui

Lumber Co.
“Everything To Build Anything"

NORTH B E N N E n ITINERARY FOR JURY
HIGH SCHOOL LOI 
TO HOLD MELIII^i

11
I very nice with the angel food 
jeake and frslt beverage served 
¡to the group'by the hcste.<s.
• Our prj^ meeting wlU be In 
; Coldthwallc with Mr  ̂ P. Chad
wick.— REPORTER

We invite all who can be with 
us Sunday, July 6. We are ex
pecting a great day. The pastor

ad was whipped up, which went begins his second year with the

OOLDTHWAITE GIRL 
SCOUT COUNCIL

church Sunday. We want to re
count the ble.ulngs of the year 
Just ended and outline -s clr for 
next year

S”ndsj School at 10:00 o'clock 
11:00—Preaching 
8 p. m. nrcacttlng. Subject— 

The two destinies of the Soul, 
and when do we ceme Into 
them.

HERSHFl

DYER

Ei'anselisl

CHARLES !.. 

BAKER

S o n g

Director

The Council met Friday af'er- 
noon. June 27. at 4 o’clock In the 
Girl ?"OMt Ifouse.

Mrs. R. I.. Steen, Comm’« lon
er. presided over the meeting. 
Mrs. Cnarlie Mcl,enn was elect- ' 
ed Juliet Low. member. |

Mrs. T. C. Graves and Mrj. O. | 
O. Smith were appointed Lead- . 
ers who are members of the | 
council. I

Mrs. J. H Saylor was elected 
Advisory Ch;iinnan.

There are 65 Olrl Scouts now 
active In the five Troops In our 
city, and the new Council Is 
making fine plans for their fu
ture__Mrs. M F. Horton, Public
Relations Chairman.

—Eagle Want .4is C it Results
i

July 2—Prlddy 4-H—2:00.
July 3—Pompey Creek H. D.

Club.
July 7—Ooldthwaite 4-H Club 

—2:00—H. D. Office.
July 8—Jones Valley H D. 

Club.
July B—Naobrs Creek H. D

Club.
July 10—4-H Camp 
July 11—4-H Camp 
July 1 5 -Mullln 4-H Clubs-2:00 
July 16—Star 4 H Clubs—2 00 
July 17—Big Valley H D. Club 
July 18- Midway H. D. Club. 
July 22—Ooldthwaite H. D. 

Club.
July 23 Scallom I D. Club.
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The first meeting of 
for Vocational Ac Boyt ol 
thwalte High School v 
held Saturday aftemooa 3 
o'clock at the Ac Building 
outline of the comint j=rBi Aonor 1 
work will be given, and I ' ^
to contact at once th* ooei 
are going to have some 
a feeding project.

Y B
Teacher of Voc. ^

Charlie Warren and 
have moved frexn R F 

' house to the Mrs. Winni*'? 
son house.

July
Club.

24—Center City H

HKR«SHEL DYER

JULY 4-13
SERVICES B A I I V - 1 0 A . M . - I ; 1 5 P . I I .

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

C 0 1 D 1 H N A IT E , T E X A S

YOU ARE CORDIALLYLNVITEI) TO ATTEND

Protect Your 
Children 

With Special 
P O L I O  

I NSURANCE 
Issued by a 

Company 
With Over 
SlOOeOOOeOOO 

Of Insurance 
In Force

Baaorva Loan Lifa Inauranca. 
Companr oi Taxaa {

I

| |  A m O l d  LI mt  L t f l  A t i t r f

T . M. GLASS
General Insurance

—AT—

FHONE 46

Casti Grocery & Market

A M Y  1-2 C A L L O M  i'"ï(C n jra tio n  &  Delmonte

S y r u p  5 0 c  1 C o f f e e  L b .  . 4 0 c
PIE M AK E PUDDING-ieg. 25c Now tSc
Áím Ì A S 0 N  RINGS ANO Ü D S

Plain C. 
iutcher 

Rllead SC 
to 136;
...... —

Jilead 6 
|i 2 to 5; 

sold bj

bead 5 
5 to 6; 
5 to 8.

On i 
Barn 1 

Th

2 Lbs. BABY LIMA 4 ROLLS CHARMIN

B E A K S  25fi I T O IL E T  TISSUE J S c
NO. 2 CAN I NO. 2 CAN 3 For

White HOMINY 10c SAUER K R AUT 25c
T ^ i A T O I S  ^ 0 . 1  Can . . . l i e  

m  HAILE SOME C A K E SUGAR
sku t ’s ON A l l  'i îLR'i'r  ̂ PoR CHEAPEft (<FI

OF LIVING
IT PLEASES US TO PLEASE YOU

« S U L L I V A N

07195367
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f-WEST VOWS READ AT FIRST 
ST CHURCH, GOLDTHWAITE, JUNE 26
tidle lighted iwho was the roommate of the

at eight p. “” *|brlde while attending Wayland 
First Baptist Churchrj CoUege. Miss Bayless

wore a dress of dusty rose Jersey 
with sheered lines as that of the 
bride's. She carried a nosegay of 
rose carnations and fever few 
fixed with a frllle of white net, 
tied with long streamers of roee 
and white satin ribbon.

Ted McOraw, Baylor Univer
sity, served as best man. E. B.

cne McOraw. daughter 
ad Mrs. W. E. McOraw 
ac bride of Ralph Ken- 

kt. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S t. Dayton, Texas. 
cOraw. father of the 
formed the single ring 

under an arch of 
[arid white camaUons.

Austin. They were In New Mex- 
I Ico and Colorado.
I Mrs. Hattie Urbach Is spend

ing two weelts with relatives In 
San Angelo. She left Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Weath- 
erby of Fort Worth spent the 
day with her mother, Mrs. J. H. 
Burnett.

Olan Curtis of Fort Worth left 
the first of last week after a 
few days visit with his mothe.*. 
Mrs. J. A. Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. rarest Frazier 
spent the week-end In Brown 
wood visiting friends

J. E. Oreathouse was ta'ten to 
Burnet Thursday of last week

T. A. Andrews. I
W. M. Potter of Brownwood 

visited his mother, Mrs. W. B. 
Patter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson of 
Fort Worth spent Thursday 
night with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Weathers. They will 
spend the 4th of July with their 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. 
Johnson, Jr. and family.

Mrs. E. B. Anderson and 
grandson, Ed William III left 

*■ Wednesday for Brady to attend

h w a s  beautlfidly dec- Chadwick oij'»;“
ith white 5_ladtolus. ooWthwalte. actectas ushers for| = Oreathouse. Mrs.

the occassion.ki.sles, and palms, flank' 
(tall candlclabras hoid- 
ed white tapers.

M. Prlbble, pianist, 
Bcrenade” by Schubert 
ipers were lighted by

The bride’s mother chose a 
grey crepe with black patent 
accessories and a corsage of 
American beauty rosebuds, while

Izabeth Stockton and the groom’s mother wore aqua
oilier of Ooldthwalte. 
raw, Baylor University, 

(f the bride, sang “Deep 
Eyes.” “O love That

crepe with white trim and white 
accessories and ^ corsage oC 
white carnations.

Miss McOraw was a 1947 grad-

Oreathouse Is with him.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Fuqua left 

Wednesday lor Stamford to 
visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. H. Rudd 
and children of San Angelo 
spent several days with his 
mother, Mrs. Charlie Rudd 

Mr. Omar Harvey and little 
daughter, Martha Lee, are visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

the 4th of July celebration
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cline 

and son, William Arthur return
ed the first of last week from 
a trip to California, Utah, Col
orado and other states.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Albert Trent 
of Beverley Hills, Call., are here 
with his sister, Mrs. Sam Sulli
van and other relatives. They

also visited In Waco with her 
sister, Mrs. Wm. H. Parsons and 
Mr. Parsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed OUllam will 
leave the last of this week for 
Dallas to attend the Bar Assoc
iation. They will also visit 
friends while In Dallas

W. L. Mahan has leased his 
Ranch to J. P. Graves of Whlch- 
Ita Falls. We welcome the 
Graves to Mills County.

Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer John
son have sold their home on 
South Hutching S t , to Ellis Ma
han. It la now occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Davee. ’The John
son’s left the first of last week 
for West Texas on account of 
Mr. Johnson’s health.

T. F. Sansom who underwent 
a major operation at V. A. Hos
pital Ward 14A at Temple was 
doing nicely at last report.

Mrs. T.i F. Sansom and son some of the n.en. Lights WMse 
Floyd, Jr., visited Mr. Sansom furnished by Mr. Lawson. Evorf- 
Monday. |one appreciated having electa*

Mrs. Lee Rooertson of Rose- .iiBhts. 
well. New Mexico has been here I Everyone who was present OMta 
a week visiting Mrs. Lela Rob-!^*“^  e®*"* oUwwn
ertson and other relatives. come.— REPORTTSk

Ice Cream Supper
The Community Ice Cream 

Supper at Midway school house 
June 28 after supper was well 
attended; about 80 people at
tended. Each family brought 
freezers and enough Ingredients 
to make a freezer of cream. We 
made abtut 25 galloits of cream.

TRUMAN SPEAKS FROM 
MONTICELI/) ON HOUDAr

President Truman s IndepezsS- 
rnce Day address from MowSt- 
cello, the home of Thomas JidBN̂  
erson near Charlottesville; Vta^ 
ginla, will be broadcast FrMsgg 
July 4th (WOAI. l id o —OMR 
Noon CSTi. The President v iR

T«- w  ^  he Introduced by Frank HoualIce was furnished. Everyone en- k- ..i .Au _  y »»iy.y, .h Yk. ________ ___ _ .__ .k |head of the Thomas Jeffen
Memorial Foundation.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Bob Hughes, Jr. and i

Joyed the cream and get-togeth
er.

TTiere will be another cream 
supper some time In July. Time 
to be announced later.

Dominoes were prayed by
jof Waco are guests of her p a r^  
■ ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. SheRtax,.

'^ liiR iH in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiin iiiiiiittin iiiiiin iin n in in iin in in n n iiiio iiip iim

Let Me Go’’ was played uate of Wayland Baptist College, Leo Page in San Antonio.
| r  ceremony. The trad- 
yeddlng marches were

Plalnvlew, Texas. Mr. West is a | R. Vamell Is visiting his 
194J graduate of Dayton High daughter Mrs. O. L. Smith and

by
S<|hool. After gradutlon he en- 

her i tered the Army Air Corps where1 In marriage
liil. the bride wore an 'he  served until the end of the 

Kaffeta dress fashioned | war. More than eighteen months 
ktheart neckline, sheer-' of this service was in North 

with self covered I Africa as a radio technician. He I 
and sheerf^ bracelet j Is now a student In LeTourneau 

^cves, and full gathered Tech Institute, Longview, Texas j 
tiered veil of Import- ; After supper In the home of i 
Illusion was sheered the bride’s parents, the couple I 

ght In scallops with . left for various points In Texas.' 
nches of lilies of the i For traveling the bride wore a j 
tie carried an «mm bo- two piece navy alpaca suit with 
khite Ulles. She wore a white lace trim and white and i 

pearls, a gift from her navy accessories and a corsage ' 
Jiers while they were I of American beauty rosebuds, 
led service. Ftor some- ; After July 7, the couple will ' 

she carried a white, be at home at Longview, Texas. | 
linen handkerchief Out of town guests Included 

her great-great aunt,  ̂L. W. West, father of the groom, 
knle Maxwell; some-1 - —  - - o

was her veil of Im- ' 
bridal linen Illusion; 

borrowed were pearl 
s belonging to the 
the groom; something 
garters given by a 

M.smate.
rl(J’’s only attendant 

Leta Mae Bayless, 
honor Ejiocns, Texas,

family at Alto.
Mr. and Mrs, H. E. Patton 

left Tuesday for Austin to spend j 
the 4th with her mother. Mrs.

PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

5 A L S B U R Y  5 A L

^er*‘s t  trtitntiit 
Thtt'stWm*rA 
1» Kt*p 
wtrms ft*m

Dr. Soltbury’i AVI-TON it on 
•HicienI flock Irootmenl for 
removal of largo rowirdworms 
and cocol worm«. Ii’i ooty to 
givo—and oconomicol. Start 
now with yovr Hock I

!

It

Miss Francis White returned 
home last week from a two 
weeks trip with her sister, Mrs. 
Rusell Love and husband of

W r O fH r 
Dr. S«l»bwry’i  

C«mpt*tR Lin« of 
PovlPry ModUiikOl

Il'DS«)N UnUGGISTS

I  1
'  ' Í

EVERY MONDAY AND FRIDAY

JI NE 30—t.VTTLE: Good Fat Calves 18 to 22 Medium Calves 15 to 18; 
Plain Calves 10 to 15; Stocker Calves lo to 19; Good Fat Cows 11 to 11; Good 
lutcher Cows 9 to 11; Canners and I utters 6 to 9; Plain Stocker tows Dry, by 

¡Head 50 lo 70; With Calves 75 to 110. Good (Quality tows with Uttle Calves 100 
to 130; Heavy Bulls, per pound 13 to 11;

SHEEP—Good Mutton Sheep, per Head 6 to 7; Good Dry Ewes per 
[Head 6 to 7; .Medium Ewes, per Head 5 to 6; CuUEwes and Wethers, per H^aa 

2 to 5; Good Lambs 12 to 15; .Medium Lambs 10 to 12; Culls 8 to 10, all Lambs 
sold by pound; Good Ewes and la»mbs 10 to 15; Others 7 to 10.

GOATS—Good .Mutton Goats, per head 5 to 8; tiood Dry Nannies, per 
head 5 to 6; Medium Nannies, per head 4 to 5; Cull Nannies 1 to 4; tiood Kids 
5 to 6; Medium Kids 3 to 5; Culls 1 to 3;iGood Nannies and Kids 8 to 9;Others 
5 to 8.

There will NOT be a Sale at the Mills County 
Commission Company Friday, July 4
On account of Friday being a legal holiday there will not be a Sale at the 

Barn Friday, July 4.
There will be a sale as usual on each .Monday and Friday thereafler.

We buy Butcher Hogs any day in the Week
For Information, Write or Phone

M 8LS COVIITy CORMISSIOl CO.

FORD
BUSINESS PHONE— 203

PHIL FORD, Sr.
 ̂ •

and

PHIL FORD, Jr.

s i

S t  Yk.

%
«

K
. - . j a • • • -

iN  O SPECIAIS
%

S P EC IA L V A LU ES  THURSDAY &  SA TU R D A Y, JU L Y  3 &  S 
OUR STORE W ILL B E CLOSED FRIDAY JU L Y

Watermelons — Watermelons
NICE S IZE -  PRICED TO  S E L L  -  G U A R A N TEED

I .  .  .  1 5 cTOM ATOES -  FIELD  R IP EN ED  2 Pounds

Values

Isat prov.iks protein«, vi 
trail noiJid ilnilT. >Yr
Jia «Clive or inactive penca.

VEAL

C U TLETS
CLUB

STEAKS
CHOICE

ROASTS

Lb. 62c 

Lb. 45c 

Lb. 45c

rocery
CATSUP
S A LA D  DRESSING 
LAU N D R Y SOAP-Ctystal White 3 Bars 25c 
PU RE LA R D  3 -lb . Carton 69c

14-oz. Bottle 18c 
1-2  Pint 13c

G R A P EFR U IT JUICE
1 2 - o z .  C a n  .  .  .

B A r“ bY c  U E  
LUNCH M EATS

Ptir* Ì; (><’ '
51/Cfl

10 -Lb. Bag

DRRESSED

FRYERS
DRESSED

RABBIT
SLICED

C H EES E
SKINLESS

FR A N K S  Lb. 35c

POWDERED
OR

BROWN
S U G A R

Lb. 69c 

Lb. 65c 

Lb. 49c

Pure Fruit PRESERVES 2-Lb. Jar 49e 
PUDDIN6S--AII Flavors 2 Reg. Pkgs. 15c 
W HITE CORN SYRUP 1-2  Gallon 58c 
F L O U R - E v e r l i t e  50-Lb.Bag S3.39

s

X
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BE ALIVE ON THE FIFTH 
The National Safety Council, in an effort to cut 

ik>wn Fourth of July traffic deaths during this three- 
day-lont; holiday, is offering $2(H) for the best original 
editorial appearing in any weekly newspaper in the 
L'nited States.

National safety organizations in this country are 
putting on through the press an intensive 13-week 
Aampaign to save lO.IMH) of our lives during the last 
half of 1947. The Eagle is printing this editorial not 
in an effort to win the $2(KI prize, but to maybe save 
iMie life of some Mills County person during this 
week-end

Many columns could he written about why drivers 
should take great precautions while in the long line 
of holiday traffic, but not many people would read it 
to the end and verj- few, if any, would remember it 
A'hile driving on the Fourth.

The Eagle submits the following as its editorial to 
help cut down the Fourth of Jul.v accident toll:

While you are driving in heavy traffic on your 
Fourth of July trip, keep these thoughts in mind:

One of the 10,(Kk) lives to be saved in the next six 
nmnths may be yours; won’t you do your part to 
help save these lives?

Maybe you think you i*an drink and drive—and 
maybe you have and can—for a w hile! But the many 
werious tragedies on our highways blamed on DWI 

- drivers prove that .sooner or later you can't. Why not 
wait—this Fourth—until you get to your destination 
t« start drinking, or let some other member of your 
paetv do the driving? State Highway Patrolmen say 
the drunker a man gets the better driver be THINKS 
he is.
' Let these thoughts run through your mind during 
your driving this long three-day holiday period, not 
i»o much that maybe when you read your papers 
Sunday the terrible death toll to be reported may not 
be so large—as we read these figures over and over 
and keep on killing ourselves and others on the streets 
and highways—but that more of us right here in 

• Mills County may be alive on the Fifth—and Sixth-

SPEED AND THE INDIVIDUAL DRIVER

TIIRUI'GII EAGLE FILES

TEN YEARS AGO
Taken from Eagle tile of July

9, n37)
A third call (or land on which 

to erect a new orldge over the 
Colorado river on Highway 81 
between Ooldthwalte and S,m 
Saba has been lequested by the 
state highway department. .

The Church of the Nazarene 
enjoyed a very happy evening 
Manday on the church Inwa, 
(clebratlng the 4th of July with 
an “old-fashioned get-together’ 
of Us membership and friends...

More than three-quarters of 
a million dollars are on de
posit at the Trent State Bank, 
according to Its statement of 
June 30 . . .

Prof. A. H. Smith returned 
Tuesday from an extensive trip 
North and East. While In De
troit he attended the National 
Education Association, where he 
heard some of the • foremost 
thinkers In the nation . . .

Mrs. Terrell Casbeer gave lier 
daughter, Ladell, a birthday 
party Friday afternoon for her 
schoolmates and their mothers..

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Laughlln 
and daughter, Rachel, Ina Fay 
and Charlie Laughlln spent last 
week-ion the river with several 
others.

The Bock Springs church Is 
presenting a style show and a 
one-act play Friday night. July 
9

Mexico, last Friday and his re
mains were brought to North 
Brown Cemetery for Interment.

Fred Faulkner has returned 
from a short stay In Dallas.

T. P Reid s little son had the 
misfortune to break his arm at 
the family home In Big Valley 
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Mealows of Sweetwater. 
Robert Caraway and family of 
Artesla, New Mexico, E. L. Cara
way and family of Peacon are 
visiting K. S. Caraway and fam- 
ly and J. V. Cockrum and fam- 
ly In this city.

Aunt Elite Hamilton is now at 
home after an extended visit to 
Houston. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Parm Chlldre, and children, 
from Lampasas are with her 
now.

R. H. Patterson and wife; 
Maurlne Hamilton of Star, and 
Mrs. J. H. Randolph of Ooldth
walte spent several lays lost 
week In Austin

Oscar Holland has purchased 
160 acres of land from the Estes 
south of town, and he and his 
family wUl make their home 
there as soon as their neat 
bungalow has been completed. .

Mr. James Miles, an old citizen 
of the McOirk community, died 
at his home Monday, after a 
continued Illness.

J. A. Saylor and family left 
(or their borne In Portalcs. New 
Mexico, the first of the week, 
after a visit to relatives here 
and at Hou.ston C. M. Burch 
and wife accompanied ttiem to 
Houston.

The Methodist ladies were 
busy yesterday loading a car 
with old papers and magazinesThe play is entitled “Marry- , ' “F A •• shipment to Chicago, hav-

Last Wednesday was John 
Robert’s birthday so his friends 
surprised him by going over and 
visiting until a late hour . . .

Dan Holland and family from 
Richland Springs enjoyed the 
Fourth In the Circle home.

Olen Collier Is visiting this 
week with his grandmother. 
Mrs. I. o. Collier in Center City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallon Moore 
and sons, Rayford and Ocne, 
celebrated the Fourth with a 
visit with relatives In Center 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Carothera, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carothera 
and Mrs. W. P Smith of Hous
ton Tlsfted Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
and Grady Carothera of Lometa 
Carothers Sunday.

Johnnie 'Tdylor and wife, Mrs. 
J. N Smtth and Mrs. Conner 
spent Sunday with Uielr sister 
and daughter, Mrs. Bennie 
Brian at lAjttsrllle.

JuUns and Pat Miles went to 
Stamford one day IsMt week. 
They said they had a real good 
time.

Mrs. A. C. Weatherby, Mills 
county pioneer, passed away 
Tuesday afternoon 

H. E. Moreland went to Waco 
this week with a load of fruit. 
Barton Keese hauled it for him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hodges 
spent the 4th at the Buchanan 
Dam.

Misses Evelyn and Louise 
Oartman attended the Jubilee 
Monday at Brady.

Dr. and Mrs J. B. TOwnsen 
and Louise Townsen Hudson 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
relatives In Burnet.

R V. Uttlepage and family 
entertained his brother anS 
wife, Mr and Mrs Hmo Uttle- 
page of Pittsburg, at Lake Mer
ritt for a few days.

Messers. Jesse Moreland, Owen 
Clenients. Misses Madalene

ir.g sold the papers to a firm In 
that <iUy,

Mr. Henry Barker died at his 
home In Mullin yesterlay morn
ing after a  buig illness. . .

Brian Smith left the first of 
the week for Fort Worth, where 
he has enlisted for military ser- 
\lce In Comjamy K. 'Rh Texas 
Infantry.

J. C. Darroeh anl wife re
turned the early part at the 
weeic from a  visit to EYedericics- 
burg, San^Antotdo, Leon Springs, 
and elsewhere

The Mills Cbunty Hunting 
and Fishing Cliift formal a  per
manent organization Wednesday 
of this week am t will be chart
ered as soon aa the nscsssary 
preliminaries can be arraniBd. ,

S U N D A y ^
S C H O O L
L C S S O N

Moral Integrity in 
Our Everyday Lives

LESSON TEXT FOR JULY S--iob  1:1) 
Sl:lS-a.

MEMORY SELECTION—Mr rtShUou»- 
iMu 1 hold iMt. end wlD not let R le: mjf iMorl ahtll not «rprooeh mo w loos 
w 1 Uvo.-Joh XI :t.

E D I T O M S  MOTMt  mmé ScrißtMi» ttmt» ml9Ct*4 «W **£r- rigkl0é hf imttmtumma/ Cmtmgtt W ligimiM Èéuggtsmm; mmE Sr ggrggJagégg.

By HAROLD L. l.UNeea'IST. D. ». Of Tho Moody MMo li mai. CMcOf*.
\ A ODERN problems mey weU be 

lolved by the prlneliiM* (bund

COME Uberai critics at 
have tried to prove

5 0  Y e a r &
(Taken from. Eagle file at

In Old Testament Scrlptnes. Man la 
asaentiaUy the tame ae be always
has been; sin and temptattbo to evil 
have only chanted their outer trim
mings. Above sU. the Word at God 
Is etemsl In its vslldity and affae- 
tlvcnaas.

Ws learn trom Job and Ma e>- 
perlencea that it Is possible so to 
live by the grace of (3od. tbeC be 
can be pleated with our Uves. That 
It an encouraging (art. Job was 
Just a man, but ba was a man wbo 
waa

I. Upright and Osad (1)1K
tha Bibto 
that Job 

aras not a real man, but othar Scrip
ture makes it clear that the arords 
"there was a man" (v.l) atatas •  
tact (See Esek. 14:14 and X); 
James 5:11)

He waa a man with a largo fam
ily, arith great flocks and herds, and 
so a man of butinett, and the hus
band and father In a growing and 
active household. But in It all ho- 
waa upright and a good. Obd- 
frartng man.

Masy lake excoaem tar their 
fsilorr to arrvr the Lord. They 
say that their baUnn datlei sod 
relstlaaxJilps make H JosI aboot 
hnpaaslble. Others say that fam- 
■y siteolloaa aad reapoosIbUltleo 
heep Mtei from aervlro aad wor
ship af MSa Lard.

The «aperíeme af Jsh expiada« 
aR aerh ««xcwsca and sqaarely 
Amcs as wNh Iha fact that H lo 

for God la Ufa 
at Iha vary eircamataaaaa 
lara Wé.

Triad aad Tra# (3T;l-8>.
y^FTE* Jsh had lost his proportyi

hts childrsn and avan hli baalth. 
of hks frlendt cama to comfort 

Mm. Bul thoy only addad to hla 
ao m » by aceaslng him ot batng 
alndbl, and soflering only arhat ha

spent the 4th In Laredo. They 
cronsed the border Into Old Mex
ico to see h bull fight.

How fast Isi too fast?
•Ttic highway patrolman says it is any fraction over 

the speed limit set by law. If you drive 51 miles an 
hour in a 50-rrrilc zone, you’re liable for arrest on a 
traffic violation charge

Common sense, on the other hand, may not be so 
-“i.^eticulous as to detail, but can be a lot more rigid re

garding speed limits than the law requires the patrol
man to be. Under certain conditions, like rain or 
ice-cOated pavements, common sense will tell you that 
15 miles an hour is too fast in a .50-mile zone. Common
sense, or here more specifically called proper ‘driver ----------
attitude, is your own personal speed cop and should Dennb and ocrtnide Kauhs 
ride with you at all times.

Safety experts point out that excessive speed is the 
greatest single cause for our great number of traffic 
fatalities—approximately a third of the total. Next in 
Une comes driving on the wrong side of the road, foU 
lowed by failure to give right-of-way, disrega^ing 
traffic signals, improper turning and a host of others- 
All of them, especially speed, can be lumped under 
one  ominous heading: Reckless Driving.

The safety and traffic specialists have a three- 
pronged xure for reckless driving and its annual har
vest of death and injury. By widespread public educa- 
.rkm in traffic hazards, Vy strict enforcement of sane 
;md adequate traffic regulations and by installation of 

jniform and adequate traffic devices, the annual toll of 
traffic deaths and injuries can ’oe wiped off the slate.

Unfortunately, they point out, such a beneficent 
program is of little avail without the inclusion of a 
fourth element: Proper individual attitude toward 
ijfcty . Ail the education, enforcement and engincer- 

«ft. can muster will be of no use if the individual 
driver pertdsts in the attitude that he can indulge in 
-'Kcesshre speed and reckless driving.

.The most important factor in accident prevention 
«k'l sane nttituiJe toward safety, with proper respect 
lievgbe Tales of the road and the rights of others. The 
realization of this is the only thing toward which the 
man behind the wheel should apply the accelerator

Thirty Years Ago
(Thkra fraai Eac>e rUe)

•r jBir 14, 1817)
The revival conducted in the 

Baptist Church by the pastor. 
Rev. W. R. White, closed Sun- 
lay night. . .

O. W. Cunningham of San An
gelo spent Sunday here with hlsi 
Daughter. Mrs. R. E. ClemcnV. 
and family.

Mrs. J. w. Randles of the 
Pickens Spiing community pass
ed hU sUty-thlrd birthday. PM- 
day, June 2». 1917, In the gulet 
of hla Own home, with hla wife, 
Mr*. J. W. Randles and an old 
friend, Mrs. J. E. isenhower of 
San Antonio. . .

Mrs. O. H. rrisell la visiting 
relatives In Weatherford.

On last Thursday afternoon, 
July 5th, Mr Barney Herrington 
of Mullin and Mlae OUle Meeks, 
s  very charming aiMl pretty 
young lady of the Ridge com
munity, were united in marrl-

Mr. James O. McLsod died at 
bis home to Buchanan, New

July 10, L887>
Postmaster Oiwer of MUUln. 

was among the MMturs to this 
city Saturday.

W. E. Oreaham. la. now behliul 
the counter In B. A. Uarrla’ big 
store where his many friends 
«'ill call on him. WUl Is a  lalu- 
able man In the dry goods busi
ness.

The young folks enJogeiL a 
dance at the residanae of Louis 
Humphreys In the southern, por
tion of the town Monday night. 
There was a large crowd In. a t
tendance and. the- occatdon 
one of much Rkasure

Uncle Dem Ford of Antelope 
Gap has the sincere and. emer- 
lastlng thanks of the Eagle force 
for a delicious canialssipe pre
sented .Saturday

K. Jones came over from Star 
Sunday morning with hts wife 
and her slatar, who boarded the 
morning train for Chilton. Fulls 
county, where they will visit re
latives. “K" started, lor home sus 
the train  IrC and we trust he 
has got tram used to  playtng «rid- 
ower by this ttme 

Abe Montgomery says the 
ciova  an» about to cat op aU ot 
his brother Llovd^ watermekxis 
in .spihe af aR hia ^ o c ts  to keep 
them, scared oat of the patch.

Lob Burtoo was In to see us 
Monday and from his general 
coBversatton and the prepara
tions we saw him making there 
Is to be a wedding In his neigh- 
horhood soon.

D. R. McCormick, one of our 
popular druggist, has a fine boy 
bom last Friday night.

Judge Logan made a business 
visit to Lampasas Thursday.

Mrs. B. L. Baker was among 
the visitors to Galveston on tike 
excursion.

W. D. Fisher of Mullin. accom
panied by his sons, J sibm and 
Willie, visited the metropolis the 
first of the week.

Mrs. F. E. Jamas of Lampasas 
Is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. AUdnson on the 
bayou.

On last Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock Mr. Fern Hancock and 
Miss Jessie Boulter were marrlsu 
at the realdence of the bride's 
mother in the North Brown com
munity, Judge R. B. Sharp pro
nouncing the ceremony. i

Jib h> Ihn« vvrM« Is nplylng to 
Wi aito tbit In hi* ignorane* 

•r Go#s perpoms, bi iceuMd God 
of bitaig m *l to nim (ST;$; 90:11). 
VMb matter was IxMr lo bo itriigh» 
•ned oat with tbe Lord.

■Ml ovu eow whan h* did not 
umlfritiiid God’i daallng«, and' 
■aaad Iber* tick and daatltuta, taa 
ntaintelftad hb intagrlty. Ha xroutd- 
■at tarn tram th* Lord, nor would* 
h» ta* led alt Into ariekcdnaai.

R la paaaible far a man la b» 
hantee and hralaed and hewU- 
dned. aad *UD troa ta the Lard« 
Let's never forgrt that!
m. Und and Fair <31:l»-93). '

JOB had been a rich man, but had-
not let bis oa-n prosperity dim 

tea ay* lo that he could not la* tbe- 
aaed of hit poor neighbor. He waa 
not among those who, bacaut* they, 
are well fed, can tea ao point la Ml 
tha fuss about tha hungry paopte 
round about

Tlwr* It tomathing very fine and 
worthy of our Imitation her*. II is 
ao easy to take whet w* have aa a 
special (tvor from the Lord, to be 
retained and used by us, whan wt 
ought to recogn'ze it at a matter of 
stewardship (or the Lor<L

A vital pari ad real meraA integ- 
rtty la the rigM nac af paaaea 
ttetm. Many a man nr wmmm whe 
has passed aM the sthcr taate. wUb 
flying caloss eamas te 
this paink
IT.

94-98). I
'] | ' 'l lE n  ware plenty ot temptsA , -

(9

tiona hi Job's day. aa 
now, te depart trom tea worsMp ot 
th* Wu* God to otter modm ot 
dovaMsB.

I te  worship of tha sue waa 
mes  ̂ and Jeremiah «4; IT 
teet M continued toa gmiratlsni te 
teat, what shall see say ad tea w«rM- 
wid* devotion to astielogy te anr 
Any.

Than tbar* was th* lamptaUoB to 
worship gold. Hew up-todals that 
is, tor do w* not have milUoea who 
worriüp “tb* nkmigbty doDar." yes, 
even if they da not have It 

To all such icmptauons Job said 
a resolut* “No." H* would not even 
permit bh innermost haart to b* 
antleed aaeraUy (v. 9T>. H* stood 
tns* far tea Ood ba loved and 
served.

« te  wlU «naaUae teat *ee ad 
atw graeteat asada la Ite wartd 
today te far uaa and eamaa wte, 
by tea grace aad Manateg *f Qad, 
wte Uve gaad aad npright Uvaa, 
It»* to te* Lard, aad saorldclal, 
la real tovteg-htedeaae to ma».
teTeJeT "** "**■ ^  ***
««teesed te Wsausa Mawmaaat Vl

COMPLETEFOR A  

INSURANCE SERVICE
Covering Business, Residenti 

and Farm  Property 
Automobiles and Trucks, Wi 
men’s Compensation -  Em pii

I t s  of 
west 

Bence 
Clndm 
lect t 

Coui

er’s Liability
— SEE —

T. M. 6LAI
AGENCY
At FAIRMAN COMPANY 

Phone 46 Goldthwaite, Tg

» U n s

“ T H E  T R A D I N G  PO!
(THE GARDEN CLUB) 

A Nice Selection Of

Ladies
krig ÍU 
I come
t en a

.iled ■

AND

Children’ s Clothing
W e have received another SUi]

G A R M EN TH A N G ER S
m\v iol

w m  DSEHiL m m  for m
ini —f

Em ythiig Reduced mey - S 
ited In

• T H E  T R A D I N G
t g  o fjtlo  (

Open Mondays and S a tu rili''»
city tl

M R S .  J .  D .  B R T M ,.  M g r . » « -  How;

The long-thnr value of le
gume crops te the fertility that 
they add to Che soil, and the 
fact that they prevent erosion 
by holding tfic sou In place.

Since the wan» end, tbe total 
value of SarvusRB Bonds out
standing htet grown aknoet 10 
per cant.

In area* where rablc« te pre
valent In dogs, there la apt to 
be a corrsepoadlngly high Inci
dence of Bhte diseaae In live
stock.

Pherarthlazir.e may 
normal' parturition 
mlnlst<?red to ewes 
last two or three 
gestatun period.

Vlbegar, long a 
means of comrollte* 
In poultry, has been 
sctentlfic tests to be 
for this purpose.

Chlordsne, a new 
te reported to be ten 
powerfal than Du 
certain Insects.

Recial Jcl 
lit expen 
asure thei 

'Ih can all 
ins to p 

kout our

Y We realize our obligation when 
fill your order for a Monument—
provide only materials of uneno o. 1 
Serviceability, Design and 
ship of the finest, and our p ric e s^ E F i  
most moderate..

E .B . ADAM
OOUITBWM

• , J
M



,sic ned. a» receiver 
2842 W.A. Masters 

Bsiers, pendine m 
Court oi Mills 

^as, hereby offerì 
following described

es of land, located 3 
west Prlddy. Texas 

fencedi 4-room ho-S*.' 
(indmlll.
eot to confirmation 
' Court, MllU County

jlmately 300 grown 
id s . 1 horse. 2 mares. 
I calf, 81 hens 7 tur- 

1 on the W A.. Mas 
miles south west

^as.
Ahe above listed pro
nte made by the re- 
^Is office at Ooidth- 

_ on July 10. 1»47 at 
m Sale of livestock 

ile o land.
A. M. PRIBBLE. 
,h>ldthwsdte. Texas.

s. c. s.
I s

OS

C. S. of the Star 
Chuch and the W.- 
Star Baptist Church 
ilzed Into a group 

U an invitation to all 
the community to 

every Tuesday, night 
lodlst Church of Star 
f of the Bible and 
>sUng subJecU spon- 

these two churches, 
lan. man and child
I place and part in 
Teachers have been 
r the different dlvl- 

ese organlsatloits. As 
the young people al-

a Bible Study class 
ay night, and wish 

itiK folks of the cont- 
come and Join them.

are divided into 
ilî d "The Sunbeams, 

and Three.’ ” 
be a women's class, 

. men’s class. The 
is called ‘‘Brother- 

> will have some in- 
lludirs.

is invited to come 
Tuesday night and 

our work started 
lof Interest. The prog- 

sday night wlU be 
by tthe W. S C, S.. 

Ithixlist Church. 
iJd U. of the BapUst 
111 sponsor the prog- 
lu‘ following Tuesday 
;ome out next Tues- 
July S. at 8:15 for
II -  REPORTER

First Baptist Church of Kings
ville reading the double ting 
ceremony before an altar of 
pink and white gladioluses, 
roses, daisies, and greenery. Mrs. 
Clarence Martin and Miss Ann 
Rogerts furnished the music.

The bride wore a navy blue 
crepe dress with white acces
sories. Her corsage was In the 
shape of an U with white car
nations and tiny bridal’s wreath 
adorning It. She carried out the 
traditional Idea of something 
new, something old, something 
borrowed and something blue. 
The maid of honor was the 
bride’s roommate. Miss Oladyes 
Bennett and the best man was 
Mr. A. P. Hllbrlch.

Mrs. Stubblefield received her 
degree In chemistry from A. and 
I. In Kingsville this spring. She 
was sweetheart of the Engin
eer’s Club and took a part In 
the Lantana Comatlon for the 
past two years. Mr. Stubblefield 
finished high school In San An
tonio, entered Texas U. for a 
year, after which he Joined the 
Merchant Marines, being In 
radio school in Boston for eight 
months, which made up two and 
a half years in the armed ser' 
vices. He was commissioned 
Ensign. ,

After spending several days in 
the Valley and in Burne they 
are at home at 404 Broadway 
In Ballinger where Mr. Stubble
field is general manager and 
president of a new radio statloo, 
K. R. U. N.

Ada Orlffln and Ferrell Elders; 
Mrs. Mary Phllen; Mrs. Annie 
Brim; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. 
Atchison; Mr. and Mrs. Thur
man Head and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. Ward.

Late Sunday afternoon the 
groups departed looking for
ward to the next time when 
they could all be together again 
soon.

Visits Rev. And Mrs. 
D. A. Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cole at
tended Sunday School and 
Church Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church In Mexla where 
Rev. D. A Bryant is pastor, and 
visited Rev. Bryant and family 
In their new home

Re*. Bryant and Steve Heath
er have Just closed a Vacation 
Bible School and Revival. Rev

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the late Mrs. 

J. M. Adams wish to extend their 
heartfelt thanks and apprecia
tion to their kind friends, re
latives and neighbors for the 
acts of kindness, messages of 
consolation, beautiful floral 
tributes and the delicious lunch, 
received In their sad bereave
ment In the loss of their beloved 
mother.

Their prayer Is that God may 
bless and'protect each Individ
ual.—

Mr and M rs!r. L. Adams and 
family; Mrs. Docia Mason and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Thomas and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Adams; Mr. and Mrs 
W, H. Allen and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Oummelt; Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Waltrlp and 
iamily.

------------ o-------------
WILL SPEND WEEK 
W m i PARENTS HERE

Miss Elizabeth Whittaker will 
arrive Friday for a weeks visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Whittaker.

Miss Whittaker has been In 
Wausaw, Wisconsin, where she 
is with the National Infentlie 
Paralysis Foundation.

THINK ON 
THESE THINGS

All one can read In the papers 
these days Is how we are NOT 
getting along with our neigh
bors, and especially Russia. I 
am persuaded that the more we 
talk about war and build up the 
Idea, the more likely we are to 
actually have trouble. If we 
leave It entirely alone it may 
develop Into trouble anyway, 
but It is certainty that It will 
develop Into no good for any 
one If we continue to play it up 
In the minds of others.

I am not advocating a closed 
mouth, don’t  care attitude. Not 
by any means. It Just seems to 
me that we get what we ask for 
in most every case, and I can
not find anywhere In history 
where people ASKED for war 
any more than this Nation Is 
asking for It now.

Let us let the sleeping dogs 
sleep. Let us not forget that 
preparedness Is always wise, 
therefore we need to be prepar
ed but I can see no reason for 
us, as a Nation to ask for WAR.

Did you ever find an old dead 
body, with a very obnoxious 
odor? I am sure most of us have, 
and we observe that as long as 
we do not molest it. It will get

no worse, BUT just prod or 
probe, or agitate it and “the 
more you stir it the more It will 
stink’’. So no matter what the 
trouble Is, the more you stir u  j 
the more It will stink.

In the first place we cannot 
hope to gain “Peace on earth, 
good will toward men” with 
guns and gas and planes and 
Atom Bombs. When men all 
over the world forget about 
shedding the blood of their fel
low men and turn to Him who 
shed His blood on the Cross, 
will he find peace, and not u> 
til then. We must turn to the 
word of Ood and the principles 
of Christianity If we are to find 
peace and rest, and NOT ONLY 
turn to them but practice them 
In our every walk of life. If we 
are to have peace we must 
change our motto from “Oet 
there first with the most ATOM 
BOMBS” to: “As ye would that 
men should do to you, do ye al
so to them likewise” (Luke 6:31) 

M. E. BLAKE. Minister. 
Church of Christ 

[ „ QoWthwaUej Texas.
— I o------------

Wm. M. Roberts returned to 
the Veterans Hospital In Dallas 

I Monday morning after spending 
three weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Orlffln and . 
two sons of Sonora visited with ' 
relatives in and near Ooldth- 
waite Sunday.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER and AIR PURIFIERS

FLOOR W AXES and O LEA N ER S  
GARM ENTAIR BAGS AND 

MOTH R E P E LLA N T S  
Write K . K . DUNCAN

WINCHELL, TEXAS Or Call 
22522 BROWNWOOD For SER

VICE Of Machines Or Demonstrations

ELECTROLUX
During the month of May, College Extension Service farm  

almost 13,000 farm workers werelabor program, 
placed by the Texas A. and M —Eagle Want Ad* Get Re«nlfn—

POPULATION INCREASES 
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Holland 

are the proud parents of a new 
baby girl, who made her ar
rival June 26th at San Saba. 
She weighed eight-pounds. 
Charlett Ann will make her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Holland.

mey - Stubblefield 
^  tttd ilu  Double 

. ‘S r j f ip J 'e m o n y
Cynthia Looney. 

,  JiOf Mr. and Mrs. T. R.. 
o f ^ o  Grande City, be- 

1 _.J> the tbrlde of Mr. Bill
lflf|W|l|ensl|l. eldest son of Mr. 
■‘ ■ •«M r» , b. F. Stubblefield of 

A y  the 17th at 10:00 
r ^ .  R n .  Howard East of the

Atchison Reunion
starting early Ftlday morn

ing, June 27th, the children, 
grandchildren and great-grand
children. friends and other rela
tives of Mrs. E. B. Atchison 
started con^egatlng at the 
Gundeiland Park, Lampasas, 
Texas for the annual three-day 
Atchison Reunion.

The occasion was enjoyed by 
Mrs E. B Atchison; Mr. and 
Mrs- a  C. Miller; Mr. and Mrs. 

! C. D. Griffin; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
I Atchison and Edwin; Mr. and 
I Mrs Weldon Atchison; Mr. and 

Mrs. Larry Parker; Mr. and Mrs. 
i R. L Atchison; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
! D. Atchison. Tommy and James, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Atchison; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardy Lewis, Lloyd, 
Ruby Merle and Bobby Don; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Atchison, 
Joyce and Royce; Mr. and Mrs. 
E3*nest Hanks and Dorman; Mrs.

' Bryant has had over 25 conver
sions In the short time he has r i i i  O l C I l ' r r ' r i
been In Mexla, and has baptised , K f I- A I# \  I l| H I h II 
every Sunday night since mov- I fl II O I U II I U U
ing there.

Put your VISION to a test! 
Before aay serious eye defect 
develops opt of personal 
negligcner, check with an 
yourself about the condition 
Eye Specialist to satisfy 
of your e^-es!

SEE BAKER 
AND SEE BETTER 

At Saylor Hotel, 
Thursday, July 10
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ifrttion 
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three 
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has been 
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A HE intention of every man with a family is 
I t  hit property be passed on to hit wife and children at 

death. Unfortunately, thii doesn’t always happen be- 
use the fa.rily may be the very laet to receive a part of 

estate property. Funeral espcntei, other death coati 
Id  outstanding debts have to be paid, and they come 
lead of tne family.

Thousands of far-seeing men are using our 
pccial Jefferson Standard Clean Up Plan to take care of 
^it eapenaet. This plan will put your family lirat and 
Isure them of receiving all of the property that yon leave.

can also be combined with other Jefferson Standard 
ant to provide replacement of income. At no cost, aak 

our Clean Up Plan today.

H E A D
Phone 37

)n  w her

ment-^ 6 . C.
f unend p . q . BOX 175 
Worknl Goldthwaite, Texas

rpricesMEFFERSON STANDARD-i
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  COMPAMV
•  RI INt lOROe NORTH CAROLINA

EA RN  SMO T O  S200 
M O N TH L Y

G W O M E N
Here n  che opportun ity  to 

Kavr AS interesting pocicion 
w ith  pIcasAnt surroundings.

rrrh ap s  you thought it 
would take v e in  o f training to 
become a secretary. But. that is 
not true.

Like thousands of other 
D urham  students you too. can 
obtain a c o m p l e t e  Business 
T ra in ing  to only  a few months 
lime. Learu to be a S tenogra
pher. T yptst. Com ptom eter. D ic
taphone Of E d ^h o n e  Operator

If you w ant to  train for a 
good position and are short of 
money bu t are witling to  earn 
while yon learn by doing part- 
time work • . • Doui’t Delay?

M AIL T H IS C O U P O a TODAY 
. . TO T H E  DURHAM 'S COL 

LCOB NEAREST YOU.

Approved for Veterans 
Training

DURHAM’S
BUSINESS COUEGES

AUSTIN SAN ANTONIO 
HANLINOBN

Pt«na Èmé » •  FR E E  Caulog.
N A M E________________________
A D D R E SS___________ — - ^  -
C ITY ____
ST A T E__

LAMKIN'S
WINTER V A L L E Y  

CRUSHED 
P IN E A P P LE

For Better Values Every Day 
SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY &  SA TU R D A Y, JU LY

White 
Karo
2 P L  Bottles 35c I ^  ____________

Canning Supplies
NO. 2 CANS • WIDE MOUTH JARS -- S U R E -JEL  

NO. 3 CANS - KERR PINTS - PARAFIN 
CAN L I D S - K E R R - Q U A R T S - V I N E G A R

T EX U N  t  
G R APEFR UIT 

JUICE
2 46 Oz. Cans 35c

Banning, Special Solid Pack

APRICOTS Gallon 98c
GULF

S P R A Y, Quart 39c
FLIT

SPRAYERS Each 15c

PURE TEXAS Begt Quality ^

H O N EY 1-2  Gal. SB*)
CRYSTAL WHITE

LAUN D R Y SOAP BAR 10c
A TASTY DESSERT

K R EM EL 2 Boxes 15c

I
MARKET SPECIALS

CHOICE

V E A L  C U TLETS
ROUND

STEAK
VEAL

BRAINS

Lb. 59c 

Lb. 59c 

Lb. 19c

T r o k e ^ " s u c e s ^ " " " ^ " " ^ “

BACON ....................Lb. 29c
SMOKED RINGS

S A U S A G E _____Lb. 32c
RADIO

B A C M lb . 45c

i YIThen 
Lamkin’r

* . .
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Chibscriptlon . .  3 months, 75c — 8 MontliS,
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be
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$2.00
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BE ALIVE ON THE Fll-TH 
The National Safety Council, in an effort to cut 

tIoMn Fourth of July traffic deaths during this three- 
day-lone holiday, is offering $2(N) for the best original 
editorial appearing in any weekly newspaper in the 
United States.

National safety organizations in this country are 
putting on through the press an intensive i:i-week 
Aiunpaien to save 10,(M)0 of our lives during the last 
half of 1947. The Eaele is printing this editorial not 
in an effort to win the $200 prize, but to maybe save 
cMie life of some Mills County person during this 
week-end

Many columns could he written about why drivers 
.-iiould take great precautions while in the long line 
of holiday traffic, but nut many people would read it 
to the end and verj- few, if any, would remember it 
wliile driving on the I'ourth.

The F̂ agle submits the following as its editorial to 
help cut down the Fourth of Jut» accident toll:

While you are driving in heavy traffic on your 
Fourth of July trip, kt*ep these thoughts in mind:

One of il;c lO.tKM) lives to be saved in the next six 
months may be yours; won’t you do your part to 
help save these lives?

Maybe you think you i*an drink and drive—and 
’ maylN‘ you have and can—for a w hile! But the many 

werious tragedies on our highways blamed on DWI 
' - drivers prove that sooner or later you can't. Why not 

wait—this Fourth—until you get to your destination 
to start drinking, or let some other member of your 
party do the driving? State Highway Patrolmen say 
the drunker a man gets the better driver he THINKS 
be is.

Let these thoughts run through your mind during 
your driving this long three-day holiday period, not 

much that maybe when you read your papers 
Sunday the terrible death toll to be reported may not 
be so large—as we read these figures over and over 
and keep on killing ourselves and others on the streets 
and highways—but that more of us right here in 

• Mills County may be alive on the Fifth—and Sixth-

SPEED AND THE INDIVIDU.\L DRFV'ER

LOOKING BACKWARD
TilROLGII EAGLE FILES

TEN
T a k e n

YEARS AGO
rile of Julyfrom Exflr 

9. l')37)
A third call for land on which 

to erect a new orldge over the 
Colorado river on Highway 81 
between Ooldfhwalte and S.in 
Saba has been lequested by the 
state highway department.

TTie Church of the Nasarene 
enjoyed a very happy evening 
M nday on the church Inwii, 
telebratlng the 4th of July with 
an “old-fashioned get-together’ 
of Its membership and friends...

More than three-quarters of 
a million dollars are on de
posit at the Trent State Bank, 
according to iU statement of 
June 30 . . .

Prof. A. H. Smith returned 
Tuesday from an extensive ulp 
North and East. While In De
troit he attended the National 
Education Association, where he 
heard some of the • foremost 
thinkers In the nation . . .

Mrs. Terrell Casbeer gave her 
daughter, Ladell, a birthday 
party Friday afternoon for her 
schoolmates and their mothers..

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Laughlin 
and daughter, Rachel, Ina Fay 
and Charlie Laughlin spent lass 
weekvJon the river with several 
others.

The Rock Springs church Is 
presenting a style show and a 
one-act play Friday night, July 
8. The play is entitled “Marry-1 
Ing A Poetess.”

Last W’ednesday was John 
Robert'f birthday so his friends 
surprised him by going over and 
visiting until a late hour . . .

Can Holland and family from 
Richland Springs enjoyed the 
Fourth In the Circle home.

Olen Collier is visiting this 
week with his grandmother, 
Mrs. I o  Collier In Center City.

Mr and Mrs. Waflon Moore 
and sons, Rayford and Gene, 
celebrated the Fourth with a 
visit with relatives In Center 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. W H. Carothers, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carothera 
and Mrs. W. F Smith of Hous
ton vlstted Mr. and Mrs. Oran 
and Orady Carothers of Lometa 
Carothers Sunday.

Johnnie Tkylor and sdfe. Mrs. 
J. N Smith and Mrs. Conner 
spent Sumiay with their sister 
and daughter, Mrs. Bennie 
Brian at Rrttsville.

JuUns and Fat MUes went to 
Stamford one day last week. 
TTiey said they had a real good 
time.

Mrs. A. C. Weatherby, Mills 
county pioneer, passed away 
TXiesday afternoon . . .

H. E. Moreland went to Waco 
this week wfth a load of fruit. 
Barton Keese hauled ft for him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hodges 
sp)ent the 4th at the Buchanan 
Dam.

Misses Evelyn and Louise 
Oartntan attended the Jubilee 
Monday at Brady.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Tosmsen 
and Louise Townsen Hudson 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
relatives in Burnet.

R V. Uttlepage and family 
entertained his brother anJ 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. E3nno Little- 
page of Pittsburg, at Lake Mer
ritt for a few days.

Messers. Jesse Moreland, Owen 
BCsses Madalene

.Mexico, last Friday and his re
mains were brought to North 
Brown Cemetery for Interment.

Fred Faulkner has returned 
from a short stay In Dallas.

T. P Reid’s little son had the 
misfortune to break his arm at 
the family home In Big Valley 
yesterday morning.

Mrs. Mealows of Sweetwater. 
Robert Caraway and family of 
Artesla, New Mexico, E. L. Cara
way and family of Peacon are 
visiting K. S. Caraway and fam- 
<y and J. V. Cockrum and fam- 
ly In this city.

Aunt Elite Hamilton Is now at 
home after an extended visit to 
Houston. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Parm Chlldre, and children, 
Irom Lampuas are with her 
now.

R. H. Patterson aiid wife; 
Maurlnc Hamilton of Star, and 
Mrs. J. H. Randolph of Ooidth
waite spent several lays last 
week In Austin . .

Oscar Holland has purchased 
160 acres of land from the Estes 
south of town, and he and his 
family will make their home 
there as soon as their neat 
bungalow has been completed. .

Mr. James Miles, an old citizen 
of the McOlrk community, died 
at his home Monday, after a 
continued illness.

J. A. Saylor and family left 
for their home in Portales, New 
Mexico, the first of the week, 
after a visit to relatives here 
and at Hoastor. C. M. Burch 
and wife accompanied ttiem to 
Houston.

’The Methodist ladies were 
busy yesterday loading a car 
with old papers and magazines 
for shipment to Chicago, hav
ing sold the papers to a firm In 
that nitg,

Mr. Henry Barker died at his 
home In Mullin yesterhiy. morn
ing after a  kuig Ulncss. . .

Brian Smith left the first ofl 
the week for Fort Worth, where 
he has enlisted for military ser- 
»ice in Comisuiy K. Tlh Texas 
Infantry.

J. C. Darraeh ani wtfe re
turned the early part e( the 
week from a  vlelt to Fredericks
burg, San Antonio, Leon Springs, 
and elsewhere.

’The Mills county Hustlng 
and Fishing Cluft formal a  per
manent organisation Wednesday 
of this week am t wlU be chart
ered as soon aa the nsceaary 
preliminaries csik Re arranRSdL. .

Court
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Moral Integrity in 
Our Everyday Lives
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MEMORY SE L E C nO H —My rl«ht«ou^ 
5*M 1 hold Inst, diMl irlO not tet It fo : 
my hM rt nhatl not n y ro n eh  » •  io  lonf 
M I Uvn.Wob Tt :9.
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spent the 4lh In Laredo. They 
crossed the border Into Old Mex
ico to see a boil flEbt.

How fast is too fast?
•Ttie highway patrolman says it is any fraction over 

ei»e speed limit set hy law. If you drive 51 miles an 
hour in a 50-mile zone, you're liable for arrest on a 

'Traffic violation charge
Common sense, on the other hand, may not be so 

t-T^^eticulous as to detail, but can be a lot more rigid re
garding speed limits than the law requires the patrol
man to be. Linder certain conditions, like rain or 
ice-coated pavements, common sense will tell you that
!5 miles an hour is too fast in a 50-mile zone. Common _____
sense, or here more specifically called proper driver [cieiBents, ___
attitude, is your own personal speed cop and should uennu and oertrude Kauhs 
ride with you at all times. ‘ .................. .......

Safety experts point out that excessive speed is the 
greatest single cause for our great number of traffic 
fatalities—approximately a third of the total. Next in 
Une comes driving on the wrong side of the road, fol
lowed by failure to give right-of-way, disregarding 
traffic signals, improper turning and a host of others 
All of them, especially speed, can be lumped under 
one ominous heading; Reckless Driving.

The safety and traffic specialists have a three
pronged cure for reckless driving and its annual har- 
ve,st of death and injury. By widespread public educa- 
r̂ion in traffic hazards, ^y strict enforcement of sane 

;ind adequate traffic regulations and by installation of 
fc jBiform and adequate traffic devices, the annual toll of 
traffic deaths and injuries can be wiped off the slate.

Unfortunately, they point out, such a beneficent 
program is of little avail without the inclusion of a 
fourth element: Proper individual attitude toward 
ijfcty . All the education, enforcement and engincer- 
mg we can muster will be of no use if the individual 
driver pernuts in the attitude that he can indulge in 
/xcesstve speed and reckless driving.

.The most important factor in accident prevention 
•..'a sane'attitude toward safety, with proper respect 
(Cetihe Tales of the road and the rights of others. The 
realization of this is the only thing toward which the 
man behind the wheel should apply the accelerator

■ t i a b o l d  l . i . i ’M D w n r r .  0. 0.
Of Th* BIkU l i mW I.

Modern problemi m«jr WlU bi' 
•olvKl bx the piiniifii« found 

In Old Teitamint Script*«. Man !■ 
•iMntlaUy the tame a« It« alw*7f
lui been; tin and temputtan to evil 
have onlx changed their outer trim- 
mlngt. Above all. the Word at Ood 
It eternal In Ita validity and «ffec- 
tl veneti.

Wa learn from Job and hta ea- 
pcriencet that It It poaiibla aa to 
Uva by tha graca of Ood. that ba 
can ba pleated with our Uvea. That 
It an encouraging fact. Job waa 
Just a man. but ba wat a man wtu 
wat

I. t’prifbt and Geed (M). 
OOME liberal criUct ot tha Btbla 
^  have tried to prove that Job 
wat not a real man, but other Scrip
ture maket It clear that the trorda 
"there «rat a man” (v.l) ttataa •  
tart tSec Erek. 14:14 and 38; 
James S:1I>

He wee a man with a large fam
ily, with great flocict and herds, and 
to a man ct butinrtt, and the hus
band and father tn a growing and 
active bouteboid. but in It all ha 
was u*ight and a good. Obd- 
feartng man.

Maay make excasee far thetr 
fallare le aerve the Lard. They 
lay that Ibrtr baxincaa datlee and 
retsUontlllpa make It Jaet abaat 
bnpeaetMe. Others say that fsia- 
■y MtaaMena and respsaaiblUtlea 
keep them frem servie« and wat̂  
dUp af «te Lard.

The aspe riama af Jah «Tipltdei 
rxenaea sad aqaarety 

M arNh «M fact that it la 
a la Mr« far Cad In tile 
af Me «ary ciri 
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Triad Traa (8T:I-S>.
y^FTER Job bad loat hli proparty»

Thirty Years Ago
(Taken friM Eagle File)

•r Jaly 1«, 1817)
The revival conducted In the 

Baptist Church by the pastor. 
Rev. W. R. White, closed Sun- 
lay night . .

O. W Cunningham of San An
gelo spent Sunday here with hi* 
uaughter, Mrs. R. E. Clement«, 
and family.

Mrs. J. w. Randles of the 
Pickens Spring community pass
ed his sixty-third birthday, VW- 
day, June 29. 1917, In the guiet 
of his bam home, arlth his adfe. 
Mrs. J. W Randles and an old 
friend, Mrs. J. E. Isenhower of 
San Antonio. . .

Mrs. O. H. Frlsell Is vtsltlnc 
relatives In Weatherford.

On last Thursday afternoon, 
July 5th, Mr. Barney Herrington 
of Mullin and Mias OUle Meeks, 
a very charming and pretty 
young lady of the Ridge com
munity, were united In marrl- 
MM.

Mr. James O. McLsod died at 
bis home In Buchanan. New

50 Year» Ago
(Taken from. Eagle file at 

July 10. L897»
Postmaster Otaer of 

was among the Msltors b> this 
city Suturday.

W. E. Oresham. la ouw iwBinii 
the counter In B. A. Harris.’ big 
store where his many friends 
will call on him. Will is a  aalu- 
able man In the dry goods huai- 
ness.

The young folks enja«sd a  
dance at the reafdtnoe of 1 .<»ui« 
Humphreys in the southern, por
tion of the town Monday night. 
There was a Iwge crowd In. a t
tendance and. the occatdun 
one of much paasure

Uncle Dem Ford ot Anteiop* 
Oap has the sincere and. eaer- 
lastlng thanks of the Eagle force 
for a delicious cantahaipe pra- 
sented .Saturday

K. Jones came over from Star 
Sunday morning arlth his wife 
and her slatar, who boaxdsd the 
morning train tor Chillon. FitUs 
county, where they will visit re
latives. “K” started, tor home as 
the train: left and we trust be 
has gottaw used to  playlBC artd- 
ower by dkls tlma..

Abe Montgomery says the 
crows an» about to cat op all of 
his brother Lloyd’s  watermelons 
In spib* af alt bda Mforts to keep 
them, acarad oant of the patch.

Lon Burton was tn to see us 
Monday and from his general 
conversation and the prepara
tions we saip him making there 
Is h> be a wedding tn his neigh
borhood aoon.

D R McCormick, one of our 
popular drugglat, has a fine boy 
bom last PrMsy night.

Judge Logan made a business 
visit to Lampasss Thursday.

Mrs. E. L. Baker waa among 
the visitors to Galveston on the 
excursion.

W. D. Fisher of Mullin. accom
panied by his sons, James and 
Willie, visited the metropolis the 
first of the week.

Mrs. F. E. Jamas of Lampasas 
Is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Atkinson on the 
bayou.

On last Sunday afternoon at 
3 o’clock Mr. Fern Hancock and 
Miss Jessls Boulter were marrlou 
at the residence r* the bride’s 
mother In the North Brown com
munity, Judge R. B. Sharp pro
nouncing tbc ceremony.

hls chiMraB and avan hla baalflt, 
of bis fnandt canta to comfort 

Mm. Bat they oniy addad to bla 
by accnstng blm at batng 

and saffering only whal ha

Jab In IhaM veraaa la raptytng to  
Wa note that to hla Ignoranca 

sT Ced^i pnrpoaaa. ba acctisad Ood 
of batng creal to him '17:1; 30:31). 
IM 0 ntattar w os latar to bo ftralgbV  
oned out «rtth tba Lord.

■M ovaa now wbon ho did not 
und er atajHl Cod’s dsallngt. and' 
sOaod tbera atefc and daatltuta, bo 
mnintainad his Intagrity. Ha «rould 
aa* hw a trosn tha Lord, nor «raald' 
hn bo led odl Into «rtekedness.

H la gaaolble lor o nsaa fo bw 
konten and braised and ie w il-  
deeed. and sUD traa la  tha Lord« 
L e fa  never forget that!
ML Kind aad Fair (SI:l>-33>. '

J OT had been a rich man, but had- 
Bot let b ii o«-n prosperity dim  

Ms eye so  that he could not sea tb»- 
aaed of h )i poor neighbor. He waa 
not am ong those who, because they 
are well fed, can se e  mo point In ail 
the fuss about the hungry people 
round about.

There Is som ething very One and 
«rorthy ot our im itation hare. 3  la 
ao easy  to take whnt we have as a 
special favor from the Lord, to be 
retained and used by us, when we 
ought to recogn'zn it as a m atter of 
stewardship for tha Lord.

A vital p art af real marak telcg- 
rtty Is the rtgM oac af paaaaa 
atoaa. Many n m aa sr  w em an who 
has passed aB the ether Inate wifh | 
dying cstoas oenMS to grief aS 
this paiah

lY . ■plslh i«l and FaMbfal (31:' 
34 38). I
'T 'H E B B  awre plenty of tem p ts-' 
^  tlons in Job’s  day. an Ihsre a m  

DOW. to  dapart from the arocihip of' 
the tone Ood to other m o d n  of  
devoUon

TW  arorship of tba sua w as eosn- 
ransk and Jeram laA « t : l l  shows 
Iknl M eontlnucd tae | — r - i l s n i  ba 
Mat, arhat shall wm any af tha warM 
add« devoUoo to  aatralogy In aur 
dny.

Then thara waa the lam ptatloa to  
worship gold. How up-ted ate that 
la. for do «ro not bavo m ltU ou  who 
arorship “tbo abnighty doOar,”  yas. 
svsn  U they da nc4 hava It.

To tU  such icm ptsU ons Job said  
a rasoluta "Nci.” Ha would not ovon  
perm it hla Innarmost hsaid to bo 
ontlcad aocTsUy (v. 37). Ho stood  
trao far tbo Ood ba loved aad  
•arvsd.

srtH a a satlan that ana af 
eaada bi « m  wasid  

y M far bm b  and wam an who, 
hy the graoa aad hlsaatag of Ood. 
wW Uao good had aprtghi Hvoa.

Lard, aad anoHdeial,

Children’ s Clothing
hi la called

W e have received another Siiit
of

wlU ha» 
.udir.s. 
is Ixtvlt« 
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isday nil
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The long-time value of le-' 
Rume crop« M the fertlUty that 
they add to cti» soil, and the 
fact tha t they prevent erosion 
by holding the sod In place.

Since the arar^ end, the total 
valu» of swvmgB Bonds out
standing has grown almost 10 
per cent.

In areas, where rabies is pre
valent In dogs, there la apt to 
be a corranpoodlngly high Inci
dence of tBcM disease In live
stock.

Pheiiothluzir.e mty , 
normal parturition vi.d 
ministered to ewe$ i 
last iwo or three ve< 
gestaton period.

Vmegar, tong achot 
means of controllMg 
In poultry, has been 
scientific tests to be 
for this purpose.

Chlordane. a new 
M reported to be ten 
power!al than DDT| 
certain Insects.
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.sluned, as receiver 

. 2842 W.A. Masters 
iters, pendlne In 

Court oi Mills 
Las, hereby offers 
1 followlrg described

*s of land, located 3 
iwest Prlddy, Texas. 
|enced; 4-room house 
rlndmlll,
ect to confirmation 
[court, MllU County

Slmately 300 grown 
ids, 1 horse, 2 mares, 
fcalf, 51 hens 7 tur- 
_ on the V> A.. Mas 
S miles south west 

las.
he above listed pro- 

made by the re- 
office at Ooldth- 

„ on July 10, 1047 at 
m Sale of livestock 

ile o land.
A. M. FRIBBLE, 
«joldthwalte. Texas.

s. c. s.
C. 8. of the Star 

Ichuch and the W.- 
Btar Baptist Church 
nized Into a group 
, an invitation to all 
the commuiUty to 

every Tuesday, night 
hndist Church of Star 

of the Bible and 
sUng subjects spon- 

Ithese two churches, 
pan. man and child 
a place and part In 
, Teachers have been 

the different divi- 
tese organizations. As 
[the young people al- 

a Bible Study class 
day night, and wish 

jinK folks of the corn- 
come and join them. 

V<ii are divided into 
died “The Sunbeams, 

and ‘Three.’ ” 
kl! be a women's class.

men’s class. The 
k.*. Is called “Brother- 

will have some In- 
itudie.s.

is Invited to come 
I Tuesday night and 

our work started 
of interest. ’The prog- 

esday night will be 
Shy tthe W. S C. S.. 
Bthodist Church.

the Baptist 
sponsor the prog- 
lollowlng ’Tuesday 

next ’Tues- 
•^IghC July 8. at 8; 15 for 

—KEPORTE»
'-k( w

mey -  Stubblefield 
ji Double 

m )C2 îvmony
lICaB J tK y  Cynthia Looney, 
V  « « M S  of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 

r of Aio Grande City, be- 
ihe Ibridc of Mr. BUI 

Jhlefleltt, eldest son of Mr. 
^Mn. C. F. Stubblefield of 
city ftou the 17th at 10:00 

r, R«r. Howard East of the

First Baptist Church of Kings
ville reading the double ring 
ceremony before an altar of 
pink and white gladioluses, 
roses, daisies, and greenery. Mrs. 
Clarence Martin and Miss Ann 
Rogerts furnished the music.

’The bride wore a navy blue 
crepe dress with white acces
sories. Her corsage was In the 
shape of an U with white car
nations and tiny bridal’s wreath 
adorning It. She carried out the 
traditional Idea of something 
new, something old, something 
borrowed and something blue. 
’The maid of honor was the 
bride’s roommate. Miss Oladyes 
Bennett and the best man was 
Mr. A. P. Hllbrlch.

Mrs. Stubblefield received her 
degree In chemistry from A. and 
I. In Kingsville this spring. She 
was sweetheart of the Engin
eer’s Club and took a part In 
the Lantana Comatlon for the 
past two years. Mr. Stubblefield 
finished high school In San An
tonio, entered Texas U. lor a 
year, after which he Joined the 
Merchant Marines, being In 
radio school In Boston for eight 
months, which made up two and 
a hall years In the armed ser
vices. He was commissioned 
Ensign. ,

After spending several days In 
the Valley and In Burne they 
are at home at 404 Broadway 
In BalUnger where Mr. Stubble
field Is general manager and 
president of a new radio station, 
K. R. U. N.

Visits Rev. And Mrs. 
D. A. Bryant

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cole at
tended Sunday School and 

I Church Sunday at Uie First 
; Baptist Church In Mexla where 
! Rev. D. A. Bryant Is pastor, and 
I visited Rev. Bryant and family 
I in their new home.

Rev. Bryant and Steve Heath
er have Just closed a Vacation I Bible School and Revival. Rev. 
Brj’ant has had over 25 conver-

..............  ^
Ada Griffin and Ferrell Elders; 
Mrs. Mary Philen; Mrs. Annie 
Brim; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas M. 
Atchison; Mr. and Mrs. Tliur- 
man Head and Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. Ward.

Late Sunday afternoon the 
groups departed looking for
ward to the next time when 
they could all be together again 
soon.

----------_ o -------------
CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late Mrs. 
J. M. Adams wish to extend their 
heartfelt thanks and apprecia
tion to their kind friends, re
latives and neighbors lor the 
acts of kindness, messages of 
consolation, beautiful floral 
tributes and the delicious lunch, 
received In their sad bereave
ment In the loss of their beloved 
mother.

’Their prayer Is that God may 
bless and*protect each Individ
ual.— ^

Mr. and Mrs^r. L. Adams and 
family; Mrs. Docia Mason and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Thomas and family; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Adams; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Allen and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. R. Gummelt; Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Waltrlp and 
lomlly.

------------ o-------- -----
WILL SPEND WEEK 
W m i PARENTS HERE

Miss Elizabeth Whittaker will 
arrive Friday for a weeks visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Whittaker.

Miss Whittaker has been In 
Wausaw, Wisconsin, where she 
Is with the National Infentile 
Paralysis Foundation.

■  1 — - 
no worse, BUT just prod or 
probe, or agitate It and “the 
more you stir It the more It will 
stink’’. So no matter what th e ! 
trouble Is, the more you stir ii 
the more It will stink.

In the first place we cannot 
hope to gain “Peace on earth, 
good will toward men’’ with

THINK ON 
THESE THINGS

All one can read in the papers 
these days Is how we are NOT 
getting along with our neigh
bors, and especially Russia. I 
am persuaded that the more we | guns and gas and planes and 
talk about war and bulla up the Atom Bombs. When men all | 
Idea, the more likely we are to over the world forget about:
actually have trouble. If we 
leave It entirely alone it may 
develop Into trouble anyway, 
but it Is certainty that It will 
develop Into no good for any 
one If we continue to play It up 
In the minds of others.

shedding the blood of their fel
low men and turn to Him who 
shed His blood on the Cross, I 
will he find peace, and not u> ' 
til then. We must turn to the | 
word of God and the principles | 
of Christianity If we are to find •

I am not advocating a ‘;losed i und rest, and NOT ONLY
mouth, don’t care attitude. Not i  ^  them but practice them 
by any means. It just seems to ! every walk of life. If we
me that we get what we ask for 
in most every case, and I can
not find anywhere In history 
where people ASKED for war 
any more than this Nation Is 
asking for It now.

Let us let the sleeping dogs 
sleep. Let us not forget that 
preparedness Is always wise, 
therefore we need to be prepar
ed but I can see no reason for j 
us, as a Nation to ask for WAR. I

Did you ever find an old dead ' 
body, with a very obnoxious 
odor? I am sure most of us have, 
and we observe that as long as 
we do not molest It, It will get

to have peace we must 
change our motto from “Get 
there first with the most A’TOM 
BOMBS" to: “As ye would that 
men should do to you, do ye al
so to them likewise" (Luke 6:31) 

M. E. BLAKE, Minister. 
Church of Christ 

„ Quldthwaitej Texas.
— ——---o-------------

Wm. M. Roberts returned to 
the Veterans Hospital in Dallas 
Monday morning after spending 
three weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Griffin and 
two sons of Sonora visited with 
relatives in and near Goldth- 
walte Sunday.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER and AIR PURIFIERS

FLOOR W AXES and C LEA N ER S  
GARM ENTAIR BAGS AND 

MOTH R E P E LLA N T S  
Write K . K . DUNCAN

WINCHELL, TEXAS Or Call 
22522 BROWNWOOD For SER

VICE Of Machines Or Demonstrations

ELECTROLUX
During the month of May, College Extension Service farm  

almost 13,000 farm workers were labor program, 
placed by the Texas A. and M.—Eagle Want Ads Get Result«—

POPULATION INCREASES
Mr. and Mrs. Burl Holland 

are the proud parents of a new 
baby girl, who made her a r
rival June 26th at San Saba. 
She weighed eiftht-pounds. 
Charlett Ann will make her 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Burl 

! Holland. I

d

I slons In the short time he has r  I n  O I L* II T  f* Hj bef<& In Mexla, and has baptised Kl- f  1 H \  Ml H I K l|
every Sunday night .since mov- I fl II U I U II I L U
Ing there.

Put voar VISION to a test! 
Before any serious eye defect 
develops out of personal 
negligcnrr, check with an 
yourself about the condition 
Eye Specialist to satisfy 
of your ê *es!

SEE BAKER 
AND SEE BETTER 

At Saylor Hotel. 
Thursday, July 10

nnl̂

Atchison Reunion
Btartlng early Friday morn

ing, June 27th. the children, 
grandchildren and great-grand
children, friends and other rela
tives of Mrs. E. B. Atchison 
started comaegatlng at the 
Gundesland Park. Lampasas. 
Texas for the annual three-day 
AtcJxlson Reunion.

The occasion was enjoyed by 
Mrs E. B Atchison; Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Miller; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Griffin; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Atchison and Edwin; Mr. and 
Mrs Weldon Atchison; Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Parker; Mr. and Mrs.

! R. L Atchison; Mr. and Mrs. J.
! D. Atchison, Tommy and James; 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Atchison; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hardy Lewis, Lloyd, 
Ruby Merle and Bobby Don; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Atchison, 
Joyce and Royce; Mr. and Mrs. 
Eb'ncst Hanks and Dorman; Mrs.

r m*y ,
Ion ^

ee « J

olIlBg j 
been] 

to b(|

new II 
e ten tfi 
i DWy

Putyaui'
rA M ILY

FIRST
X HE intention of every man with a family is 

t̂ his property be passed on to his wife and children at 
death. Unfortunately, this doesn’t always happen be- 

Bse the family may be' the very last to receive a part of 
estate property. Funeral expenses, other death costs 
outstanding debts have to be paid, and they come 

lead of tne family.
Thousands of far-seeing men are using our 

fecial Jefferson Standard Clean Up Plan to take care of 
It expensei. Thli plan will put your family hrit and 

^sure them of receiving all of the property that you leave.
can also be combined with other Jefferson Standard 

•ns to provids replacement of income. At no cost, ask 
Dut our Clean Up Plan today.

wheni k

n t 4  G- c . H E A D
mend 'P .O .BO X  175 Phone37
'orknj Goldthwaite, Texas

rices^EFFERSON STANDARD-i
L I F E  I R S U R A N C E  C O M P A R Y

___ _ • « ■ I N f i O l l O ,  NORTH CAROLINA

M

Like ihoussndt of other 
D nrb im  students you too. can 
obtain a c o m p l e t e  Business 
T rain ing  in only a few months 
time. Learn to be a Stenogra
pher. T ypist. Comptometer. D ic
taphone or Edtphone Operator

If you wanr to  tram for a 
good position and are short of 
money bu t are witling to earn 
while you learn h r  doing part- 
time work . . . D on’t D ^ay!

M AIL T H U  COUPOM TODAY 
. TO TH B DURHAM 'S COL 

LEGE NEAREST YOU.

Approved for Veterans 
Training

DURHAM’S
BUSINESS COLLEGES

AUSTIN SAN ANTONIO 
HARLINGEN

PlevM miM Kl« FR EE Catalof.
N A M E ________________________
A D D R E SS_______________ __
C ITY ____ ______________________
ST A T E ________________________

LANKIN'S
For Better Values Every Day 

SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY &  SA TU R D A Y, JU LY  3 &  5

White 
Karo
2 P t. Bottles 35c I ^

WINTER V A L L E Y  
CRUSHED 
P IN E A P P LE

21c

V ■ -T EX U N  
GR APEFR UIT 

JUICE
2 46 Oz. Cans 35c

Canning Supplies
NO. 2 CANS - WIDE MOUTH JARS -• SURE J E L  

NO. 3 CANS • KERR PINTS - PA.RAFIN
CAN LIDS “ K E R R - Q U A R T S - V I N E G A R

Banning, Special Solid Pack

APRICOTS Gallon 98c
GULF

SPR AY, Quart 39c
FLIT

SPRAYERS Each 15c

1 PURE TEXAS BeFt Quality 1

H O N EY 1-2  Gal.
CRYSTAL WHITE

LAUNDRY SOAP BAR 10c
A TASTY DESSERT

K R EM EL 2 Boxes 15c

MARKET SPECIALS
Pl-IOIPF

V E A L  C U TLETS Lb. 59c
ROUND

STEAK  Lb. 59c
VEAL .

BRAINS Lb. 19c ,

BROKEN SLICES

BACON ....................Lb. 29c
SMOKED RINGS

S A U S A G E _____Lb. 32c
RADIO

BACON Lb. 45c

I

You Save When
I

You Buy at LaRukin*f

i

or
01

i
f

t
I-

>e
s.
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(lA SS IF IE B  AD RATES ' POLITICAL ADVS
Hrfi. Insertion ___  ïc per word

later insertion, le per word

Minimum I'harfea: 
J5c Per Week

LEGAL NOTICES 
Same as Above

le Per Word Per Week 
DISPL.\T ADVERTISING 

Rates Furnished on Application 
All Adrertisini k  CASH WITH 

ORDER unless advertiser k in 
business and derlres to open a 
recular advertisini account. No 
account opened for less than II.

FOR SALE—Tlie Trent house ; 
and the John Burnett house 
on North Fisher St. Terms If 
desired. Contact your local 
realty broker or J. E. 
SCRUGGS, owner. 2-14-tfc

We make the loan fit your 
needs; 5, II, 21 and 3S year loans 
—J. C. Lone, County Surveyor.

Yes, we have a few used cars 
for sale, at rl*ht prices.—CLINE 
MOTOR COMPANY.

Masonic 
L exi^e

i'p Meeting 
Dates

BoMthsraite Chapter No. 244 
K.AM Second Thursday, I P. M.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
E. B. G ILLIAM . JR

Ooldthwaite Council No. 171
■aSM—Second Thursday, S PM
GOLDTITWAITE LODGE No. 6»4 
arjt.VM—Third Thursday, 7 PM. 

M. U PIPER. W. M. 
r .  P. BOWMAN, See.

■TAR LODGE No. im ,  AFAAM 
Third Saturday, 7 P. M. 
HOWARD MOORE, W. M. 
ALBERT POWER.S, Sec.

Lawyer and Abetracior 
GENERAL CIVIL 

PRACTICE
Special Attention Given to 

Land and Commercial 
LUication.

O m C E IN COURTHOUSE 
Ooldthwaite, Texaa

' house and i x n  fo r  sa le :
I $1600 00 —McNUTT dr HEAD, 

Real Estate, Phone 37, Oold- 
walte, Texas. 5-16-tfc

t LOCAL AND GENERAL Hauling ' 
—H. E MORELAND Si SON.j 
Phone 259.. 5-16-TFC I

We buy and sell used cars.— 
Cl INE MOTOR COMPANY.

WANTED: 500 Hats to be clean
ed and reblocked; Panamaa 
or Felt.—OWIN THE CLEAN
ER 6-20-TFC

MCXEIN lodge No. 8M AFA.4M 
*1vst Tharsday In each month 

W. W. PERKINS. W. M. 
WTLL.ARD MOSIER. Sec.

rENTER t ITY LODGE No. $58 
AF A A.M—First Saturday night 

on or after Foil Moon 
W. H. HENDRY. W. M. 
HARRY WELCH. Sec.

EASTFRN STAR No. 919 
Ma-vonie Hall—2nd Tues. 8 p. m. 

MRS. ZEL.M.4 HA.MILTON, 
W'orthy Matron.

MRS ANNIE .AR.MSTRONG.
.Seeretarv.

J. C. DARROCH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

FOR SALE—2 Joining lots In 
new addition on Waco high
way. See—MRS. JOHN CtW- 
NINOHAM, Box 443, Ooldth
waite. 6-20-2tp

NOTICE
If You Cannot Phone 

Wire I’s Collect 
We Pick I'p Offak 

Daily at Ooldthwaite 
Locker Plant 

And We WUl Pick Up 
Animals

Cs,

Phone 210 
Goldthwaite
HAMILTON 

SOAP WORKS

NO CHARGE Is made by McNutt 
and Head Real Estate for rent
ing your house or apartment.—  ̂
McNUTT AND HEAD REALl 
ESTATE, Phone 37. CKi'dth-'

570 Acres, 130 In cultivation. —Eagle

walte, Texas. 6-B7-TFC

185 ACRES, 85 In cultivation. 4-' 
room house and bath. REA. 
mall, and school route. Clooe 
In to small town. McNUTT and 
HEAD REAL ESTATE, Phone 
37, Ooldthwaite, Texas 6-27 tfc

Good six room house and batb,< t 
butane, two windmills, running 
stream, school bus. mall route. 
This Is a good one and priced 
to sell. $40 per acre—McNUTT 
AND HEAD REAL ESTATE, 
Phone 37, Ooldthwaite. Texas.

5-30-TPC

w a n t  a d ,  „ j
get aü 

•*®ek to buy_j_ .
Surre yor.

D. E. McQIN’k 
and builder 
Cleaner. - gol

7Ch
p. O. Box 481. W

WANTED—250 pieces of winter 
clothing to 'je cleaned and 
sealed In moth-proof bags.— 
OWIN THE CLEANER .

e - 2 7 - l t C .

FOR SALE: Farmall Regular
on rubber, 3-dlsc breaking! 
plow, cultivator, planter. 2- j 
bottom listers. $600.00 —See! 
C. D. WRIGHT, Mullln, Texas.'

6-20-4TP

200 Acres, 100 In cultivation. 
Good house and bam, plenty 
water A8.000 00—McNUTT and i 
HEAD REAL ESTATE. Phone 
37, Ooldthwaite, Texas 6-27 tfc

rCMl SALE: 8-foot coal-oU elec- 
trolux refrigerator or 6-foot 
butane, would sell either one.' 
One 1 1-2 horse McCormick i 
Deerlng engine deep well 
pump Jack—A. L. REESE. 
Phone 59, Ooldthwaite Texas.

6-27-TTC

WASHING DONE-l-Day ser
vice. 6c per pound. Shirts iron
ed 10 cents—MRS. FLOYD 
FLATT. Next last house on 
Reynolds St. on left 8-i0-3TP

FOR SALE: 4 Tires. 600 x  16. 
Oood rubber, no breaks.—
MRS. C. D. OWENS, Rt. 3, 
Ooldthwaite. 6-27-2TP

Offiee: 482-484 Ftnt 
National Bank Bldg. 
Brownwond, Texas

Office Phone - Dial 2488 
Residence Phone - Dial 3599 
wwMWCbbobboanobn frano»

! FOR SALE—Farmall Tractor 
and equipment, grain drill,

: wagon, aood saw, section
j harro»’. See—R. BUFK Mt. 
i Olive Store. 6-13-4tp. I

Calls Answered Day 
PHONE 48

81 Nlte

SERVICE CLUBS
Harry F. Edmondson Post 

No. 289
VMERICAN LEGION 

T in t Tbunday Night 
at 8 P. M.—Veteran's Hall 

CCGENE DICKERSON. Com. 
HAROLD YARBOROUGH. Adjt.

'amis Connty Post No. 4ST7 
'VETKR.ANS ©F FOREIGN WARS 
Second Thursday Nights, 8 p. m. 

Veterans' Hall
JESSt: MORELAND, Commander 

JES.SE SEAGERT. Q. M.
GOLDTHWAITE LIONS CLUB 

First and Third Tuesday 
ff||Ht< at 8 p. m —The Hangar 

' 3. J .‘ SAEGART, President. 
WARREN 7>UREN. SecreUry-

A. M. P R IB B LE
ATTOSNgV - AT - LAW

Office Over 
TRENT STATE B.ANK

OCHDTHWAITE. TEXAS

: ISO ACRES. 40 In cultivation, 
close In to Ooldthwaite, 

I School bus. mall route, REA 
j $22.50 per acre.—MeNUTT St 1 HEAD, Phone 37. Ooldth- 
I waite, Tex. 6-13-tfc.
FOR SALE: 8-Foot Servel Elec

trolux kerosene refrigerator; 
5-burner new Perfection oil 
stove, both in good condition. 
—J  H. HALE. Jones VaUey.

6-27-2TP

DR. R. F. BOONE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Goldthwaite, Texas

Elyea Examined. Olasses Fit
ted, Lenses Duplicated 

GENERAL PRACTICE OP
m ed ic in e  and  su r g er y

FOR SALE—New 2 wheel traUer, 
16 inch tires, 7 1-2x4 foot bed. 
Strong angle iron frame. 2- 
tneh oak floor, 4 feet stock 
side boards. See a t—SHEP
ARD 61 FAITH HATCHERY.

7-4-2tc.

FOR SALE: Store building, fix
tures. 8-room residence, 11 1-2 
acres land, 5 In cultivation, 
balance pasture. Would trade 
for property around Ooldth
waite. Prefer graasland.-A. L. 
REESE Phone 59. Ooldth
waite, Texas. 8-27-TFC

LEDBEl 
BROS.

OF BRohnu^

Will Work cl
Your Matte

—SEE_
Estep Fur

ABOn 
grade OF Tin 

A-NI) PMCoI 
they  will Pic$ J  

deliver To THllJ

CLYDE
20 PI
tlance in

We pay cash Tor used can,— 
CUNE MOTOR COMPANY,

FOR SALE; Practically new SU- 
vertone radio and phor-ogragh 
combination with 150 records. 
See—SEALY REID. 6-27-3TP '

QC«

FOR RENT—Small apartment 
and southeast bedroom—MRS.
H. B JOHNSON. 7-4-ltc.; —

----------------------------------------j Baseball Sunday, July 6, at
Legion Park. Goldthwaite Vs.

C H E

SERVICE-Por',DEAD ANIMAL 
Free Removal of dead, crip
pled, or worthless stock call 
COLLECT Hamilton Soap 
Works, Phone 303, Hamilton, 
Texas. 2-6-tfc.

Weatherford.

LAWN MOWERS—Get your 
lawn mowers sharpened at 
W H LINKENHOOEIR MA
CHINE SHOP. 4-22-tfc.

FOR SALE—10 acres and good 
ten room house, southwest 
school building. If you want 
home In town with place for 
chickens, cows, garden, close 
to school, see—BRUCE PER

RY b-27-2tp
ABOUT 400 White Leghorn 

pullets M. Johnson string. See 
—L B HART 6-27-2tp

OOOD 4-njóm house and bath 
complete, hot water, hard
wood floors, close in $4,000 00 
-McNUTT St HEAD REAL 
ESTATE. Phor.e 37. Ooldth
waite. Text.' 7-4-tfc.

ii70 ACRES. TO in cultivation 
Good 4-room house, big bam. 
■net fense. cut in three pas- 

 ̂ tures. Everlasting water. 
$27.00 per acre —McNUTT Si 
HEAD REAL ESTATE, Phone 
37 Ooldthwaite. Texas.

7-4-tfc.

DR SALE—O. I. Case pick-up 
hay baler, and delivery rake 
A-l condition.—JACK HILL. 
Lometa, Texas. 6-27-2tp

FOR SALE: John Deere Model 
H Tractor, full equipment In 
good condition, only one year 
old —KENNETH KIDD. Rt. 2 

6-27-2TP

400 ACRES, 4-room house, mall, 
school routes. $15.00 acre. >4 
down, balance at S'T —Mc
NUTT Si HEAD REAL Estate, 
Phone 37, Ooldthwaite, Texas.

6-20-tfc.
300 ACRES, 92 In cultivation, 

Oood 5-rooa bouse, good 
large bam, everlasting water. 
Pecan timber, net fences, 
school and mall routes.—Mc
NUTT 81 HEAD BEAL EsUte, 
Phone 37, Ooldthwaite. Texas.

6-20-tfc.

Gage’s Radiator Repair 
And Welding Shop

dÌH eiUuieéatò

KlipiAm

When y*« bsvt 1 )k| 
lag dene, yen west t
U*s dene right! 
KKNBOGER eaa m l  
assmranre, let ve'nl 
thk bfrsinm ter 
See as 1er Qaxllty

AM> R A I

A T T E

LIMKENHI
MACHINE SÏ

ITT wot-Itllt ài

Prices Reasonable. Come in and Give 
me a trial

FOR SALE—Small Coco-Cola 
ice box and on* battery 
radio—LESTER GROCERY.

7-4-ltp.

J. V . Gage
Prepored for Ooporfunitv

Eczema Itching, 
•Burning-Distress

Brown« Colkfrv et Bastnm offers complete, thorough 
ioarM J in

Gets Quick Ease and Cmnfcrt

SUCRCTAJIIAL WORK •  SHORTHAND • ACCOUNTING 
BOOKKEEPING •  HIGHER ACCOUNTING 

BANK Ji COMMERCIAL MACHINE ACLDUNTING 
OIL ACCOUNTING • CIVIL SERVICE 

GENERAL MOTOR8 A FORD ACCOUNTING COURSES

WANTED Quiitmg to do at my 
home Write or see—MRS. 
JIM HARMON. Mullln. Texas 

7-4-2TP

Wu offer qtjIck-acBoiV 
low-cost home losns 

that you can repay 
from income.

A»ply U 
aüMPAaâj

SAVOfOS AND UFAN 
ASSOCIAfnON 

LaaiMaaa, Taxaa

FOR SALE—Alr-Motor Wind
mill and 30 foot Steel tower, 
about 80 foot piping.. In good 
condition. All for $110.00.—
J. OSCAR SWINDLE. 4 miles 
east of Prlddy. 7-4-2TP

LOANS -
G. I. and

REGULAR, farm

and ranch loans 

completed in 30 

days at lowest cur

rent interest rates.

Get a bottle of stalnlewu power- 
ful, penetrating Moone'a Emerald 
Oil The very first application 
ahould give you comforting relief 
and a few abort treatments coovinen 
yrou that you have at last ieond the 
«ray to overcome the intenro itching 
and distress. Muone’s Emerald Oil 
U easy and simple to use—grease
less — stainless — economical — pro
motes healing. Ask for Moone'a 
Emerald OIL Satisfactiao ar money 
back-good druggists avesywiwre.

BROWNWOOD COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
288Vk Censar Bre«rairood, Tesa» Dial 233*

> w  ar{*sa r> a  aiaM «f witm. •M ' •  w na  ■ n w lti. tfm tS  » t n .  f r»  
n ionu««« w S  dM ewa odora friw p i e .  
V0.T toofri «porlilo «ko noe. Afr y n t frue- 
OW todOr for Kioeuto. Or «or eorerouo 
«roo imrelm, orilo Koioiie Srodufro C om , 11,AT. T D O l
KlFEM^E the B ru ih lm  Way

[it is a host 
hoppers, ai 

performei 
year, for thi 

onto colloi 
in south T 

iple and in 
IVeekly appU 
Iphur at tl

DEAD
ANIMALS

Un-th in n ed

ALL KINDS 
GARDEN TC

►unds per a 
When it 

use ten pc 
>DT and 7! 

acre. Yo 
nore deta 

■ain.st cott

CALL COLLECT 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.
Goldthwaite: 300, or 
Brown wood : 9494

W ANTED
RANCHES -  

FARMS AND

COCKRELL

R E A L T Y  FIRM
(Eat. 1918)

First Natifrnal Bank Building 
Lampasas. Texaa

R E A L  E S T A T E
2A80 acres well improved.
Excellent ranch for gouts, 
sheep and co«rs. Some deer. 

IJtH  acres, 2 sets good im
provements. «rell located fine,
tor sheep and cattle. Wlred  ̂

for eleetricity.
OTHER FARMS—RANCHES 

CITY PROPERTY 
MONET TO LOAN ON 
FARMS AND RANCHES 

OOOD TERMS

S. H . WARD
GOLDTHWAITE 

Box 227 : Phone
•r 184

H EA V Y  RAISING 
M O V IN G -L E V E L IN G

.SPECIALIZE IN HOUSE MOVING
LYM A N  H SAYLO R

TELEPHONE 40J
Goldthwaite, Texas

FARM S AND RANCHES 
FOR S A L E

We make loans at a low rate of interest
ON

FARMS AND RANCHES

J .  C. LORG
Cewnty SnrveyM

STOCKFARMS
To sell to ca.sh buyers and 
to Veterans. We finanre G. 
I.’s on their purchases. The 
seller gets the rash the G. 
1. the place. It will pay yon 
to fist with a reputable 
firm that geta the Job done.

C O C K R ELL
R E A L H  FIRM

(Est. 1818)
First National Bank Building 

l.ampasas, Texas

MILLS C0U|th Texas O
HARDWARE«^ ^ 1 “ '

_ listrlct me 
thla summer,

0  on better yleh 
atlon. Insect c 

)rn

> P

HUDSON
- D R U G G I

Dead
A N I N A l  I

S ER V ÎC Ë
1 C Û U .SC T

H A M ILT O N  M S

GAS AND 
Firestone Tir 
and Tubes 

Washinif A  Gi 
ROAD SER

T E X A C
Service Sts
W . M . Johni

^^LOAN
Mills County 

National Far 
Loan Associati

Lnw-interest, conven 
teraw, pre-payment i 

ilagea. $74.88 a year, f  
$L$W.88 lean in f«H i 

ycara. See— ’
F. P. BOWM4

Ge

realization of this is the only thing toward which thel Mr James O. McLeod died atlmunlty, Juoge K. B. Bnarp p rv | 
man behind the wheel should ¡yply the accelerator p u  home in Buchanan. New I nounclng th« ceremony. f, Halesa>4 bv Weeiani
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H E A LT H  MOTES
with the incidence of measles

—SE£_
^ ( t e p  F ur

ABOn
B R .40E  OF Tlf] 

A>-D PRlCft 
tY WILL PICH, 
U V E R  T o  THijl

JOBS
On Any Mske Car 

20 PER  C EN T DOWN
LYDE ilance in 12 Monthly Payments ’ ,

,9 «
S A Y L O R
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ane, yea wait 
!aoa riftit! 
lOGER eaa 
aare, (ot we^i 
h n ln m  far 

far Qaaltty

C H E V R O L E T  C O .

usually being somewhat high in 
summer time. Dr. Qeo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, has issued 
a statement concerning the use 
of Immune globulin for pro
tecting very young or frail chil
dren from an attack of thls| 
perennial childhood disease and 
its often serious complications. < 

“If you have a child less th an , 
five years old who has been ex-1 
posed to measles, your family, 
doctor may recommend giving | 
him globulin,” Dr. Cox said.| 
"Through city, county or state 
health departments, doctors can 
obtain Immune globulin free, to 
be used as they think advisable. 
Infants and children, whose 
health makes it inadvisable for 
them to suffer an attack of 
measles, may avoid the disease 
if immune globulin is adminis
tered within eight days from the 
time exposure.”

The State Health Officer em
phasized the fact that In'.mune 
globulin, cannot give a child 
liermanent protection against 
measles, but explained that the 
protection is ordianarily of about 
three weeks duratt-m. However.

there is no limit to the number 
ot times it can be used, p.nd a 
baby who is nrotccted by it 
omc can be prote-ied by it 
utialn if exposed later Immune 
globulin can go on shelldlng 
him against measels until he is 
old enough and strong enough 
to stand an attack witliout risk
ing serious consequences 

During an outbreak of measles. 
Dr. Cox said that it is well to 
keep children under five years 
of age, and more especially 
frail children, from all other 
youngsters who might serve as 
sources of infection. Statistics 
fhow that nine-tenths of all 
measles deaths occur In chil
dren under five years of age.

HILLSIDE MISSION

the eagle flleth; a nation whose 
tongue thou shalt not under
stand;” Deuteronomy 28:49 

Also in Ezekiel 12:20 we read: 
And the cities that are inhabit
ed shall be laid waste, and the 
land shall be desolate; and ye 
shall know that 1 am the Lord" 

We know there have been 
peace conferences and nothing 
defllte about peace has been ac
complished: Here Is what Ood's 
word says: “For when they shall 
say Peace and Safety; then 
added destruction cometh upon 
them, as travail upon a woman 
with a child; and they shsdl not 
escape.” First Thessalonians 5:3.

That same Bible which gives 
us the above prophests, also 
gives us good promles. Many of 
us do not have the faith which 
we should have.

ANNOUNCEM ENT
Dr. Mollie Armstrong, Optometrist

408 CENTER AVE. BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
Wishes To Announce That

Dr. Patrick Northcross, Opt.
Is a permanent member of our staff and we are now bette 
able to serve onr many friends in Central and West Tei 

APPOINTMENTS BY LETTER OB TELEPHONE

A Complete Optometric Service
IS8 C'jntcr Ave, B'wood -48 Years in B’wood—Fbone 55SS
Tune in KBWD Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

8:10 a. m.----- Sunday 1 p. m. “Talk on Better Vision**

—By LIDA BYRNE
Once a preacher said: "Dont 

tell the people important things 
which they should know Just 
ninety-nine times, tell them a 
hundred times.”

We hear a lot about military 
bases around the North Pole. 
Here is what Ood’s word says: 
“The Lord shall bring a nation 
against thee from far, from the 
end of the earth, as swwlft as

Picnic Supper
A picnic supper was given Fri

day night of last week by Mrs. 
Jim Rudd In honor of her hus
band’s birthday. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Du Bose, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Ross, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Rudd all enjoy playing forty- 
two on the lawn after the de
licious supper.

Mrs Ellen R. Galloway left 
on Tuesday morning’s train for 
Santo, Texas, where she will 
visit with her m^.her and other 
relatives for about three weeks. 
Her children have been In Santo 
for the last two weeks visiting 
their grandmother.

Mrs. Lida Byrne recently re
turned from Phoenix,, Arizona 
and Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
where she did some missionary 
work.

< Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Spruell 
children, Irvin, Barbara and 

' James D., of San Angelo tMa 
I week visited relatives In Ooltf- 
: thwalte, San Saba and MuOte.
I ’They were former residents of 
. Mullln.
I Mr. and Mrs. Harold 81ms of 
I Fort Worth spent last week-end 
' here in the home of Mr. and 
! Mrs. G W. Smith..

—Eagle Want Ads Get Resalto—
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belt have long delayed the care
free air of one whose crops are 
immune to disease, but no more. 
Brown stem rot, and some lesser

ATT
aliments have now beset soy-j

ro«T woeru
-N il*  MS l l  iéw«

KINDS 
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nt is a host plant for 
hoppers, and appar- 

performed its task 
fc.TT, for the hoppers 

onto cotton in great 
in south Texas. Con- 

Bple and inexpensive 
Weekly applications of 
llphur at the rate of 
^unds per acre is rec- 

When infestations 
use ten pounds of 5 

3DT and 75 per cent 
acre. Your county 

nore detailed battle 
Binst cotton insects.

beans, thereby putting them in 
a class with most other farm 
commodities.

(th ttW Texas Dinners As-
ci the Texas Co- 

rlnners Association 
¡i.strlct meetings and

*H this summer, with em- 
p i  on better yields and soil 

C  T  |RrvaU<m Insect control Is a

Dairy farmers are in no posi
tion now to create or force a 
market for surplus spring flow 
milk, except through a constant 
drive to get the general con
sumption of milk up. ESven so, 
it would be a general Increase 
the year around, because the 

I demand for milk doesn’t norm
ally fluctuate as much as does 
production. ’The nation, Texas 
included, needs more milk, but 
they need it in more of a con
stant flow. Summer ice cream 
consumption doesn’t make that 
much difference. Some dairy- j 
men have solved the spring su’"-1 
plus problem for themselves by 
breeding some of their cows for 
fall freshening, thereby bring
ing a steady milk flow all yeat. 
Balanced dairying, we believe 
it’s called.

o-
—Eagle Want .Ads Get Results— =
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W H C P e  T H O U S A N D S  D I E !
91 killed—3,150 injured! If that were the report of an expItiLiion, wreck 
or other disaster, it w ould be front pag-e news. People would be hor
rified! But worse—it’s just one day’s automobile casualty list in the 
United States. It happens every day, week in, week out Four deaf/i», 
131 injured—every hour. At year’s end 33,500 lives snufTed out, over 
a million injured or maimed for life. That’s what h.^npened last year. 
This year’s record threatens to be even higher.

i
1
53£

Speed—reckless, wanton speed—drunken driving—defiance of 
safety rules and regulations—and careless, jaywalking pedestrians, 
top the list of causes for.this grim toll.

What can’you do about it?|Will the'speeding wheels of your car 
add one death to this mass murder of the highways? Not if you,'the 
driver—and you, the pedestrian—take. your, individual responsibili
ties seriously. Drive carefully at all times,'under all conditions,’and 
be alert when walking.

/
Don’t'be one'of thh'thousands .to kill,'or be killed. Drive safely 

—and live!

,^ is  advertisement is presented 
in the public interest by the 
President’s Highway* Safety 
.Conference and the daily.and 
^weekly newspapers of the 
^nation through their. Press 
rSnd publisher .Associations.
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fiO NSERVATIVE GRADING 
SONSERVES MOISTURE

B y  P A I  L T  K O S H I

SINGING ilT 
NORTH BENNETT

:0LD MAN 1 0 0 -
There will be a singing at 

North Bennett Church Sunday 
ildly railing raindrops. The pre- jyjy 13 ^  m a be tor all

t) . S. soil C on-senation Sery lce clous soil Is stirred up and the go»pel singing ol the
conservatively soil pores are clogged resultingThe range

over a period ot years is In heavy runotf and In loss of 
MTV -niught resistant than the surface soil. The soil moisture 
■ enw ed  one Drought Is not jlost by evaporation is also much 
»«¡rmlned by the amopunt of greater from abused range Thus 
iUiall but by the amount of normal years result In severe 

in the soil. i droughu and an abnormaUy
tShder dense cover of UtUe dry year Is a catastrophe

Acm, Indiangrass. sldeoau! Through conservative graslng 
«rwma. and other choice grajwa|and leaving one-half of the cur- 
.»iB weeds, the raln-waitr Is!rent year's growth of vegeu- 
ra»4dh absorbed No soil Is lost tlon. mulch and organic matter

accum ulate will Improve the 
•I'il-molsture relationship This

:\r»k! ihe runoff Is negligible.
t> . =ht f>vergra*ed range, 

^hwre . very little vegetation or 
»S i*-h pres'?nt to check the rap-

Contlnue from front pag^) 
when she took them honors 
down to the beauty parlor and 
tried to trade them In on her 
bill when she wants to get her 
face re-rellfte or something.

SAFETY TIP 
OF THE WEEK

the rightright kind and In 
manner.

This singing class will meet

OPPORTl’NITY—
A Ooldthwalte young couple 

was driving along a lonely lane 
In the moonlight a'hen a loud

each second Sunday night. We « a r ^  In the motor.
¡‘•Wonder what t/iat knock U?” 
‘said he. ‘'Maybe." replied the

leads to a stable livestock entei-' 
i-rUe and permanent agriculture.

want to build a sln^ng class 
that Is different, for the pur
pose of promoting church music 
and worship. It Is not the pur
pose of this singing to enter
tain only, but to learn how to 
sing with spirit and revenence.

Our Church book. Favorite 
Songs, will be used Brother 
Calvin Weathers will be the dl

girl, “It’s opportunity."
RAIV REPORT—NONE—

The way these here rains fell 
last week purty near right up tp 
the edge of Ooldthwalte—and 
the town got skunked—It seems 
maybe there mint much to the 

. old saying that it rains alike on 

. ;  the just and unjust. Maybe 
there jest ain't no unjust here

-lAoilene College 
SufTirricr Session

Abilene Chrislian College at 
Auitenr. Texas, has

Eliuory Adams of Route 3.
Etnrolled from Mullln Is Kath

leen Lockiidge. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J P. Lockrldge. 

-------------------- 0--------------------

rector of the class. He Is uruur-[ town for It to rain on—
p;ised In leading In this klndi or maybe . . . .  (P. 8.—Aa this
of work. I Is being writ, the Old Man

We Invite singers far and wide! h a sn f got his duller raise yet.
„ __ „._™h simriav ■ Boss ain't got his rainto come each secimd Sunday

night. We believe If you will  ̂ time you read this.') 
come once, you will keep com-

enrolled ¡
» 0  students in  ail de- Robert Smith, Old 

.(w«ru>Kn<f of the school, the
“VTaiest enrejim ent for a sum -; Time Resident Passes

■ TKSsion 'in  the hi.slory of

ing.

kfcw college.
Ai^proximately 650 are enroll- 

•e - eollege courses and more 
kih»» 100 others are enrolled for 

lool classes A complete 
•Alering of eollege subjects are 
ammtr available during the sum- 
»swr session, which Is divided 

two six-weeks terms The 
»XI MX weeks term begins on 

? ard the forty-second 
■s« s-vitiin of AbUene Chnst- 
SL OBlie«  ̂ will begin on Sept- 
vcl».' 10 BiviriUed from Ooldth- 
•^Vr are. James Burkett, son 
OteSr and Mrs. F E Burkett; ;
9 ^ .  Hodges, daughter of Mr.' ^

Mrs. B. A Hodges, and W. 
f .  Adams son of Mr and Mrs

Robert E Smith. 03, was bom 
In Montgomery, Texas In 18*3 
and died at the Medical Arts 
hospital July 2, 1947.

Smith moved to Mills County 
In 1890 and lived here until his 
death. He is survived by a sis
ter. Mrs. H O Bodkin, Ooldth- 

. waite; four brothers. Barton 
and Homer Smith of Ooldth
walte: A. D. Smith. Mission and 

, Claude Smith of Austin. .
I Funeral services were con- 
I ducted July 3 at 4 p. m. at the 
' Methodist Church and burial 

services were at the local ceme-

SANTA ra  INCO.ME 
Santa Fes net railway ope

ra! ting Income for May, 1947 
was $3,237.009. according to a 
statement release by President 
F. G. Gurley today.

This Is an Increase of $1,723,- 
288 compared with May, 1948. 
Net Income for the first _flve 
months of 1947 was $15,594,233, 
compared with $15.087,032 In the 
first five months of 1948. 

-----------o-----------

POSTAL KATES 
ARE UNCHANGED

Mrs. Cha*. Bowman

RiMumatism ;
andArttirKIs '|

dlflw as to the m«l6  <1 ! 
>VO. Many usara aay It hai 
1 them lattai. If yon soflsr troa , 

or Arthritis why ael i i 
a tar Utarmtura on NU&OVO ' I 
t Reaearch laboratoriaa. Ina,, : 
M. W. Otl̂  Portland. Oneo^

Mrs Chas. Bowman, mother 
of F P. Bowman passed away at

Burial will be at Star, Thursday, 
June 3 at 5.00 o'doek.

-----------0-----------
In areas where rabies Is pre-

Postmaster M.'Y. Stokes, Jr., 
: has received the fuUuwlng mes- 
. sage from the Inspector In 
¡Charge, Post Offlre Depart
ment;

"Under House Joint Resolu
tion. 80th Cengreas, approved by 
the President oo June 30, 1947, 
the 3-cent letter rate and other 
postage rates and fees In effect 
on that date coatlnnetl

valent In dogs, there U apt to ' on a permanent
be a correspondingly high tad - P°«tniasters Biould notify local

newspapers and radio stations 
and continue to resa ire such 
rates and feoa“

SECOND SPAS.M—
And the Big Fat Boss don't 

want to give the Old Man that 
duller raise—but he wants It to 
rain for free. It's gettln’ so hot 
and dry here In town that this 
is what the Bos.s has been doing 
the last three days:
He sweats, and he sweats.
And h e  sweats;
He wdk the floor,
Wrtags his bands and frets;
He looks for a cloud—
Them he mutters out loud: 
"Old Man Hunnert.
Are yon Insane?
DaoR your onery hide.
Why don’t you let It rata?” 
And the Old Man jest tells him 
He ain't looking tor praise— 
We’U get that rata 
When he gits bis duller raise.
GETTnr XATER—

Onct, rlgflt after the Old Man 
had married iabout) the 5th, 
we lived In the country and al
ways got up early. One time af
ter the Stb’s nephew had been 
working on the grandpa clock, 
the Old Man woke up a UtUe be
fore day and started  counting

ntedthe clock striking—and coui 
up to a hlUBdnd and two. He 
nudged the 5th and said: "Wake 
up and build the fire; its later 
than I ever knowed It."

closing now, 
mtnd settling

Walter—Wl-re 
sir Would you 
your bill?

Old Man^But I haven’t been 
served yet.

Walter—Oh well, hi tbut case 
there'll bgr. only the cover 
charge.

Now that tDe $2.^11 Is cotninf 
Into Its own—they say it win 
buy nearly a dUIler's worth of 
stuff now—UurOU Man Is won
dering th st If snd when the dol
lar gets back: to normal pur
chasing power ff he win have

IHGIItVAY DEMOCR.ACT 
"Life, liberty and the pur

suit of happini-s.H" . . . It's 
171' years since those words 
first were written, but the 
truths which our forefathers 
held to be self-evident arc 
still mighty good working 
principles. Eeven our lulet on 
safe driving are based on 
them.
Take the rule of right-of- 

way at intersections, for 
cxamfRe. It might be stated 
in the words of Thomas Jef
ferson himself: "Equal rights 
for all—special privileges for 
none."
"Equal rights" at intersec

tions means obeying the traf
fic officer or the traffic light; 
if there is no signal, it means 
waiting one's turn; if there is 
any doubt as to whose turn it 
is, it means TIELDI.N'G the 
right-of -way. Last year more 
than 15A.0M were killed and 
injured at intersections be
cause someone claimed "spec
ial privileges."
Good highway deiascracy 

pays dividends in the life, 
liberty and happiness of 
rvA~yone.

o----------—

R. J . P O n S  NEW 
HEAD TEXAS GOOD 
ROADS ASS0CIA1TQN LITTLE’:

“Since 1898’’
Pleasant Grove—
BY MLSS EDITH COVINGTON

night
Mr. and Mrs Chas

„  _ tended the Atchliuee
Hubert Berry of San Marcos reunion in Lampatai 

spent the week-end with his Henry Vlrden is
**"!*T°̂ *' , ,  ’ week with his sisterMr. and Mrs W. F. Virden and reUtlves 
CecU visited Clark MlUer and 
family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Thurman Head T D l|y Q P rD  WO' 
or Lometa spent Friday and Sat- ' H lA n ju iL l l  llU 
urday with her parents. — _ . . ^

Master Allen Dale Perkin, vU- :
over the week-end In th e ' ***********°*“  '

Harvey Jeffery home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Carotbers

And these «oMlfrwafte par
ents were .surprised when they 
heard their S'-jrcar-okl daugh
ter say: “I’m: eefetlng t-l-r-e-d 
as h-e-1-1- of your spelltag 
words around me aB the time."

And when the doc told the 
Old Man. "I. er-er have taken 
the liberty oB amdtng you my 
bills again," the Old Man said: 
“Yeah? WeiL Fve taken your 
advice and I’m: not letting busi
ness matters worry me any 
more.”

What made the Old Man so 
mad when the Tlh said "Men 
are men” was she pronounced 
the last men In a way to make 
It sound as If ft was spelled 
"B-r-u-t-e-s.”'

The Old Man ta mighty sure 
the 7th worsldpu him because 
she places burnt offerings be
fore him every day.

One good thing about the Old 
Man’s third—she was so tall 
that when .she got her feet wet 
In the wlntwr It took the cold 
until next summer to get up In 
her head.

Now you take 20 years ago 
girls never thought of doing the 
things they do today—and 
that's why they didn't do them.

The U duUers a week the 
Old Man gets for writing this 
column may not be much, but 
the Old Man sure U Indepen
dent In his Job here--he cm  
come to work anytime he 
wants to before 8 and quit any 
time alter five.

One time when the 7th w u  
visiting a too In the city she 
kept annoying the keeper with 
silly questions until he got mad. 
"la that hippopotamus a male 
or lemale?" was her next ques
tion. "Madam." he replied, 
“what possible difference could 
that make to anybody except 
another hippopotamus?’

The Old Man notices that 
about the time youngsters grt to 
the age when they quit playing 
with blocks, dolls and toy trains, 
they have reached the s f^ e  
where they start playing with 
fire.

■ —o--------------

Oistta, July 2—The neat two 
or three years will be the most 
momentous ones In the- history 
ol Lbs road-bulIdlng Industry. 
R. J. Potts of Harlingen, newiy- 
elected president of the Tbxss 
Good Roads Ossoclation sold this 
week in an interview.

"The world Is going to be on 
wheels to a greater degree than 
ever before,” Potts declared, 
pointing out that a stupendoos 
amount of preparation must be 
done for Increased travel, in 
view of the fact that wartime 
traffic made great demands and 
necessitated exceptional wear 
upon the road system of the na
tion.

Road planners and builders 
face these two major problems. 
Potts stated;

1. 'frafflc must be handled

scholastics from one ;
___ another must be filed i

D*on In the Chas. Hall home.
lira  Bert Wright from toarn,

«tatted her stater. Mrs. WUkey. 
and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Berry have 
moved into their beautiful new

I gust 1, 1M7. No app 
transfer can be accep 
sMered after that date. | 

JOHN L PAT 
County 8ui>ednl 

MlUs County

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Covington. 
and son ^ n t  Sunday with the' 
John Covington family near! 
Lmneta. I

Mr. and Mrs. Brno Watson vis-1 
Ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I  
W. B. WUkey, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Kelly spent 
Sunday afternoon caUlng in the 
O. Z. Berry and L. B. Covington 
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. HaU and' 
chUdren attended m  en ieru in-| 
ment at Long Cove Saturday w m T E H

QUICK REUEF FROM
o f  DiofFSOS frONt

STOMACH ULCERS
•ut TO e x c e s s  a c id
FrMBsMiTeNsefNMwTraatMMIM 
M w t IM g  e r  M WM Cm I  Y ea Netfcliia
OT«r tv em lllta a  tM M lH o rth sW IIX A aD  
TRKATM KNT h»«v Immi *oM fa r rrlto rn r 
ey w iiie e e  o i d l e u i*  erleiB« ffw a 
■ad •■»»iii»l INMf* dM w  Sm m < AaM-

expedltlously In congested areas 
by means of multi-lane high
ways that are expensive to build 
and maintain; and 

2. Facilities must be provided 
so that farmers can talte their 
produce to market; so that 
chUdren to soheol and thst 
people In rural areas can com
fortably remain there ta the In
terest of contlnaed agiiculturul j 
productivity.

The two goals must be reach
ed, Potts added without render- 
Ingthe Texas Highway Depart
ment Incapable of expanding 
and maintatatag the State and 
Federal primary road system.

Potts was elected president of 
the Association at Its annual 
meeting ta San Antonio May 23 
Other offloers choeen were Joe 
Leonard of Oataesville, first 
vice-president; H. B. Zachry of 
San Antonio, second vtce-presl- 
denl; T. C. Jones of Fort Worth, 
thtad vice-president; E. P. Cra
vens of Austin, secretary-trea
surer; and Ike Ashbum, execu
tive vice-president.

New directors chosen were 
Prank Barney of San Angelo and 
Lucian Morehead of Plain view.

Potts is literally the ‘Mr. 
Good Roads of Texas" and for 
the past 42 years the Improve-, 
ment of the state's roads has 
been hta dominant Interest.

HEADS (A H a t PROGRAM ; BROILER Ml
IS r« so  Broil«r Math, f-t-

Mrtantiva ra tta rc h  and 
a m ada to  m «at th#  r io d  
9y producar* wtto !oak t » td l  
yroM t. A faad  th a t  p roducn | 
Rcoftomical f a in t ,  fast N il < 
tn d  livab ility . Y our T txo  1 
bo f ia d  to  fo  ovor Iha T e * "  
P lan  lo r ovtra  p roAot  «*tb yo*- 
Taso B ro ilo r M bah. tba  oMy  ̂

tiAad witliU 
A »  rkb 
tra te  Atfa

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR BALE: Laundry building 

and lot. AcroM street from 
Auction Bam.—MRS. T. L. 
NOLAN. 7-4-ITP

—Bsgle Want Ads 0 « t  Besulta—

Mrs. Joseph M. Porkiai ot EssP 
Isnd has beon namod stato eomman* 
dar af thè Fiold Array ai tha Texas \ 
DlTtsieo, Anarieso Canear Society. 
Sarving at praaant as tha oniy 
wonan raamber of tba State Board i 
of Eduaation, Mrs. Perkina has 
bees salaetad to direct the penna- 
nani yaar-round edocational and 
sanóca program of tha Fisld Array I 
in all sactioni of tha stata. Sha { 
bapes U> bring to tvary bassa ia ¡ 
Texas tbs mtssags that "esnear can ■ 
bs curad” li rccognisad snd trsatad 1 
in (ime.

Mrs. Psrklns U ws l l - k n o wa  ' 
throughout thè stata far bar work 
as a clubworaan. Immadiata past 
President of tha Taxas Fsdsratien 
of Mnale anba, sba servad In IBIS 
as prssident of tha Texas Fadara- 
tlon of Wosian’s Cluba. Sba will 
Bctact and direct tba werk of If 
dtstrict coraraandars af tha FIM ! 
Array whe aro te coordinata stata- 
wida afforta in tha yaar-ieand pta- | 
gram ta combat esacar te

SHEPHEM 
AN D  FAITI

Tasas aommontty by propsr adusa- *

Campiate For Ford Or ' 
rolet. Cheaper, B e tte r  
Faster Than Bcp*lrln$

JL.VU WB 
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Call U» For
T ran»niÌMÌond I

Old One 
NO HUNTING IMP<^H i 

.PARTS, NO WAITINC

C H A N D L E R  
A U T O  S U P P C

PHONB MTI 
BROWNWOOD. T»I


